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Larg~, '·$a~ile ~'iots Reported 
'e • 

Greek Cities 
. . . 

Feud . Beiwee~ I' ... ryWallace,1 
Je'sse Jon_s '1 ' as"Into ·Opel( : 

BRITISH AIR MARSHAL LINNELL KNIGHTED Ankara Correspondent Believes 
Yank Raids Heartened Citizens 

As ~ccusatio ·fl, Both Ways 
By THE A SOCtA TED PRESS 

WA~TJTNn 'T'()N - 1 n II I!<'d hnl <'\\\~I'l' p l, ' Vil\(' .pr~~irlr.nt, Wal· 
Io cr Melll-rd ,'rr rr l 111',1' of (oni 111<' I'N' ,J IIn('.~ ·,YI'SI ('roay of ob~1 rllet.
ing imporl llll1 pJlas(,R of Ih(l econMlil' wlll'Pnrr program, .10nes 
snnpprrl hilI'" Ihlll WfllIl\((I Wll f; j.!'lIiIt ," nr " Inalier IIml mik;; lnl r· 

RAF Bombers AHack Cologne, Hamburg; 
Allied Planes Hit Europe by Daylight 

Axis Troops 
Jail Hundreds, 
Shoot Scores nlPnlk" lind ('lI lh,d rOl' 1I on"I'(,f.s ioll:a1 illvl'~ligA lion, 

rrlJP hCllci Oil 1'111;,11, I'li AX 10 /I lon p;-sll1olllci PI'ing fl'lIrl, was vi i' · 
tnally wilh01l1 Pl'I'l'i'dr'111 in I' ip\\, of Ihr hi A' h plllNlS Ihl' Iwo tnrn 
o~cnpy in Illf' f.!O I'r l'nm nl lind Ih A ShAl'Pl1l'SS of Ih r langllOg'r 
tllPY lIi',pr1. 

('omin~ II cla,\' IIFlr l' Will' 1"00/\ l.\rlminisll':dOl' ('hrstel' f', Davis 
resignt'cl in Ili~lIgl'rr'mp \I wilh flrlministral.ion potiry, Ihp inridrnl, 

. ronfl'onll.'rl l'l'rsid~l d loo>lrl'r ll lI'itl, Ihf' hi ggrs l row ye l 10 Of'rlJr 
will)iJl Ilis nfl'i.'illl I'lilIlil ,l', 

MI', Roo~(' ,'e ll !.;/li d il IOl\k him h~' slIrpl'iNP, HI' hat! on ly tPl1cl 

IllP IWllfil inr4 fivr lj'Iinlllf'!l IlP'! 
rOl'p, hr lolflll pJ'r,!; l'Ollfl"'('I\('f', 13'9000 C I M" 
~nd C'OlISf'f'jIlPntly Cll llid 1101 ('o m· , oa mers 
IIlPIlI nn ~ru 11111'[' Is (' lin " g'f.'S, ~ I , ~ , 

Asked if it did not violate his l COhtmue Wildcat 
instructions of last August that I 

LONDON (AP) Great fleets 
of Brltish bombers b. tiered the 
Rhineland andustrlal cily oC Co
locne and the U-bOBl center of 
HQmburg Monday night to hit a 
new high In the devastntion 
heaped upon Germnny'~ war ma
chine in a single month althouih 
JUl1e till has one n ight to go, 

Obsel'vers said the raid on Co
logne was comparable with the 
previous heov iest attack on the 
Ruhr in which more than 2,000 
tons ('L bombs were dropped. 

Other waves of allied planes 
roared over the channel late yes
terd a y oft rnoon , carrying the 
war's greatt suo lalned bombard
ment at fortiCied Europe through 
its 11th consecutive day , 

'Forl ' Over France 
agency heads should come to him 'No Contr ct' Strl"ke 
with theit· diICerenees, mther than • a , _" Then, at 9 p. m, (2 p. m" ce:Hral 

LIGnTLlI TAPPING Air Marshal Francis John Lln tlell on the Shoulder ",lIh his sword, Klnr Gcorn ' war lime) last night coo ~ t a I 
yl ot E.n'lall~ says, "Arise. Sir Francis," as he bestows the aecolade of knighthood 011 the deputy air , watchers rcpol'ted a r~rmalion o{ 
'l'on1lUander-ln,chld of the ,middle east theater. This photo, laken somewhere In Tunl~la. I bl'lIeved hen\'y bombl'rs which they identl-

ail' ihem publicly, the presldent 
repeated that he had not read 
the Wallace statement, but that 
he thought his suggestion of last 
August was a good one, 

First Wallace. In a. statement 
to II enate COD\lIIlttee, aeeused 

18th Blast Furnace 
Closes Down as Coal , 
SuppUes· Dw~ndl~ ~Falt ' 

to '!e' the first showinr Klnr Georre lit such a ceremony, I lied RS U, S, Flying Fortre es 
• • -- heading across the channel to-

S~'n~te ,Passes Appropriation Bill, But- .. . I, I ' I w~~~~~:~~:;'s al a renewed lh II' 

Jones of "obstructionist tactics" PITTSBURGH (AP) ...... A back
of hamslrlnrln, work of the to-work movement gainea mo
board of economic warfare In mentum in ome sections of the 
Importin, strate,lc materials. nation's coal fields yeslerday, ' but 

A,'·' .In,'.· .. y. _'",~·:.Navy A( .'ce,· uS,.ed, of Wa'sle,' E,x,. t,r.,a.vaganC,e ~~;~S~l~~lf:~ie:~r:r~~~~l~;~ 
, • pilot riddled $il< locomotlv s white 

two flier shot up flvc more be-Wallace, who heads the DEW. an estimated 139 ,000 ' miner~ con- ., ,--=-.....:...----
said Jones "failed dismally." In Hnued nn unauthorized "no ' con- , '" J :. 'I · ', .• ', . 

the perIod pl'lor to and Immedl- tract, no wOI'k" stol?page lind an- :Se'na' tor' :Maloney Says Jap Ships Undergo
ately after Pearl Harbor, to other blast rurnac~th,e natiOI)'S 
earry out Insruetlons from con- 18th-was shut down as coal sup- :W'- . PI ,- W' - k" -. b 
rress and the war production plies dwindled in war industrle~, ' ar I ant- or ers - Born· I·ng 
board to build up reserves of A few new walkout~ developed 
~trate(lc materials which this In some areas, ,Over {he natlon, !o ' ~ I' "d f Sk"lt 

House Stan~s Firm 
In Refils.al to Boost 
Crop Insurance Funds country must InlPort. howevel', the number at 'worlt Was vel paJ Or- " I . ' B · l$1 b r 

Since the job or arranging for 16,000 higher yesterday than Mon-" ",,' ,', ,'J',. " • t 
B~~ 1::o~~ri~~~.tj9~~ ho:e:ai~~ daf~:II_S~;I~ ()~eta~~ns" ~e~e.' 'e~_ .~~g'IN9~O-" N-" LAP -A' storql ' "~y ,. .19 W.J\SHlNGTON (AP) - Slnnd-
Jones has "done much to harass sumed ye.iterdlly in bot)i Kimtucky ot pro es s t11(11 \he- 9rmy nnd navy inll pn\ ip lh fac of senate ob-
til administrative emj))oyes ot and Ohio, The, I~~t . 9,000 of Ken~ are.~ iuil!j '-o[ ,"Waste and extrava- WASHINGTON (AP) _ A dar- jections, tho house ' refused yes-
the board In their single-minded tucky's 60,000 millers returned ,t~ garic:eh - ' nccolnpa'ni~d unanimous ing night bombing attack on a jlerday to boost funds lor the agrl
frfort to help horten this war the pits as dJd the last ~;3()0- or '" , ,..... , culture department's federal crop 

I 
tw n them. 

Watchers 011 the southeast coost 
oJ Enaland, who teport d the re
turn ot the daylight attackers alter 
45 minule., s id that they be· 
lieved the force IncJud d heavy 
bomber but that accurate identi

I ticalion was Impo~slble becaube ot 
the helllht at which they flew , 

Colorne Hit Hard t 
COIoaIJ8, tarlet ot th Clnt 1,000-

bombcl', raId tha pulverl7.ed 600 
acres in May, 1942, bor the brunt 
ot the doubl -barr 1 d night as
sault which cost the RAF 2~ tour
englned pralle, 

It was the RAF's 13th ht'avy 
bombing operation of the monlh 
and Wa believed to have boosted 
the June bomb load well ove- the 
record of 12,000 tons dumped on 
Europe durln& May, 

Each heavy assault Is est.imated 
to deliver nround 1,500 tons. Nine I 
such mid, have been made on 
Ruhr largets alone- this monU" for 
a tolal of 13.500 tons, The RAP 
has lost 269 bombers in the record 
attacks th month, Weather kept 
the heavywelllhts on th I1'Oj.I.J1d 
until June 11. La,. Mlnet 

The RAF 1110 laid mines i 
enemy walers Monday night In 
the delayed-action warfare that. 
according to on official announce
ment, alrudy has sunk at least 
400 axis ve lB. 

HUlLe fire were spread throUllh
out CololfJ\e and. allhough clouds 
prev nted an accurate asses ment 
or the damaae, the lone of Oer
man eomplalnts about a " terror" 
attack indicated that Jt W8.t equal-I 
ly as de tructlve as other RAJ' sat
uration raids, 

Cologne, third la1'aest city in 
Germany, harbors a lorge a ort
ment or war plants Including 
chemical and dye work., Their 
Importance is indicated by the 

Athen., Salonika, 
Larissa and Volos 
Scenes of Uprising. 

NEW YORK, ( A P) - Larg!" 
,rnl riot hrokr Ollt in the 
tr il' or A th 11. , .'olonilul. La· 

ri, S8 nd Yolo' following the 
wl'I'kl nd .\ ml'ril'HIl IIiI' raids on 

rr t", on • 'B(, c rr(h!pond nt 
N'porl d r"om Ankara It 
nijlht , 

" It ilo; lwli \1\'i1 bl-" nil doubt 
that t h ,p riot. WPI'I' 1 hl'rl'-
111t~ ()( lu'arll'nin" !tm ri II 

id ," h flort (1. " Thl' 
G rl.'l'k IIW in til III n gr al p. 
porhmitr and ) . t no tin\(' in 
trikin~ a hlow for them ,,, . 

" AlL" De upaUOn Iroo.,. went 
out to meet the drmolUltralani 
and arre ted several hundred. Of 
the many hundred of GreelLl 
arreeted. o~ h a v e alre.d, 
been hM and more probabl)' 
will be hot." 

tact that the city now had b en 100 Flying Fort,e.se. 
raided 117 times, 

ColOf'lle VathedraJ Ult! Hammer Leghorn 
Germany reported, wIthout 01- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

lied confirmation, that the Cole,ane NORTH. AFRICA (AP) _ Reach
cathedral, whJch lJ!ts Its pires outjlha tar Into north rn Italy ncro 
of a cluster of railway, Industrlnl the width of th M dlterranean, 
and busine tarae , wa hit by 100 Flyln, For t I' e .. e s hav 
hllh "plaslv , dumped hundr ds of tons of bombs 

"H avy bomb Imashed throu&h upon the mainland port of LeI
the roof o~ the cathedral and eX- hom, . pI' odlna d tructlon In lh. 
ploded InSIde th church, cau In, harbor, railway y ret. .nd war 
heavy devastation," said a Berlin plant. and leavina the whole art.a 
broadcast hard In London, covered by smoke .0 dense a to b t Ohio'S 15,000. Six Ohio mines had senate p~8sage ya\erday or the small group of light Japanese I' 

sTral~~~~r~~te~~a~~~,ate stocks 0 been out oJ prodllctlon Monday, .: $71,500,000,000 i ~'decisive budget" naval vessels caught on the move Insurance payments 01" to permit ----------------------- be impenetrable 'I"e hour. after 
Jones replied with this st1Jte- In West Virgihia~lhe' nafion's wap dep,rtment.blll ,_ . in the .centra l Solomon Islands was use of a $400,000,000 all COllser-

I'r\ent: _ largest bitumInous producing stitl! > , Se~l.Qr " M~19n.ey ,(D,,~o!lll), :- a reported by the navy yesterday vation allocation loa' "Incentive" 
"The release ~Ivell out by -all mines were in operatlon yes- member bfUle ilpproprlatlOns COJl'l- along with punishing new 1 aids payments, 

Mr, Wallace loday Is rued with lerday tor the first time sillCe the miltec, lold hi~ colleagues In! '.lias on enemy installations in both the By s.tandlng vote of 142 to 82, 
malWe and mllstatemenls. lie current phase oC the mine waae "certain" (Ife mea~ul1! embraced north and south PacWc, 
makes two serJou char,es: controversy developed. Absentee-l"walite ani! extravagance," but tnat The rails Included six attacks the hou declined to accept the 
"1. That RFC had failed In the ism among the .state's 130,000 min- he , "dldn't',know where to cut ii," a g a in s t Japanese positlon" on senate !lgure ot $7,818,748 for the 

purchase and stockpiling of stta- ers, however, was reported at 10 ,Senator , Byrd (D-Va) announced Kiska island in the Aleutians rhain crop insuranc'e program in the 
tegic and crillca l materials. The to 15 percent, leaving the over-all that his jolnt economy ·committee Sunday and one attack on Kiska 1944 agl'icultu.re department ap
facts are that not more than 10 number of idle virtually un- ~ would 'conduct an investigation and nearby Little Kiska lsland propriations bill, Dnd decided to 

Judge Marvin Jones Assumes 
Direction of U.S. Food Output 

the attack , 
This ITeat. raid. thnwn .. 

)It &erda wllhout the 1 01 
slnrle FortI' .. hit an UallaD 
lI,ht r u I e , and four urro 
ships and left one of Italy' oil 
retlnerie ablal , 
"Little opposition was encount

ered,' It wa otficlal1y stat d yea
terday , 

percent of our purchases and changed (rom Monda), when six into army-navy sl?ending, MQnday. 
IT)ini!$ s~ill were oui of proQuction, I Declaring that experts shOUld be The Sunday forays resulted in insist on its own figure or $3,500,-

War Labor Board 
Gives Strong Support 
To Plan for Subsidies 

~~~~:~nit~it{:~t1~y eB~~e~;~ . In Pittsburgh jl spokesman for ,assigned 10 congl'essionai appro- 'hils on the main camp and lhe de- 000. Retention or the Incentive I 
commitments 101" foreign pur- Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp, priations, committees to assist con- fensive installations at North Head payment ban was by rollcall vote 
chases have been approximately . reported a11' four ' of the c~mpants gressmen In ,analyzing the needs lind brought to 22 the numue:r ot 187 to 177, 
3,500.000,000 of which not mm'e captive mi~es still clos~~ and s id {or requests lo~ f,unds, Maloney raids against KIs\ca In a four-day Th~ house turned thumbs down WASHINGTON (AP) - Judge 

than 10 percent was originated by fhe mnnageme,nt wal; " Indlng it declared: ' period of heavY, preinvasion (,per- ftlso on a sennte amendment 'vhl'ch Marvin Jones assumed direction 
lIlcreaslngly d flicult" to operate "We can not much longer delay ations, .. U , 

BEW, We have actuaUy received ·ts teel ' II t { 11 ' 't ,"h ' t ' thd ltd "vollid h"ve ell'ml'nated • house of the natIon's war lme food pro-and paid for materials to the I s ml s a u capacl y, .. su.. a s ep WI u a grea nn- Apparently bad weather set In ' U " 

Meanwhile the Rej)ubli<! Steel gel' ot disa tel'," Monday and reduced the number provision desl4ned to Iiquldatl' the duction yestet·day with strong sup-
value or $1,600,000,000 or which corporation closed its No I b1list The house prev'ouRly had- ap f [I 11 ' I t' k d' crop insurance program altogether p t f tm 'h a laboM boo I'd lor less than 5.percent call be credited ' ' , '., , I , - 0 ra s \0 Ie sIng e a ,ac urmg or I' ,e w r , 
to BEW initiative, furnace at Gadsden, Ala·" atter proved , the measure, 843 to O. anti w"lc" bombs were dropped on next year, ' the subsidy program which was 

;'2, That RFC and I have ob- havini banked two others In-Birm- ,the sennle made qnly minor botb Kisle3 and Little l{lska, A 
strueted and delayed programs or ingham last week. Fourteen fur- . changes Jo'Ihlch ~i<;l, not a~tec·t ' ttie n a v y communique sai(l t" a t 
development and procurement noel!!; operated by Ih~ U. S, Steel total. . The, bitl went back.to the wealhe prevented complete ob
Inltinted by BEW. There has been Corp, hi the Pittsb~rgh area · and house !or· a~ti9n· ,QIl, these 'cHlIng~s, servation of r!!su lts , but tnat hits 

one opetated by the Shenan&o As ,approved; it contiltns- funds were reported on houses at Little 
no serious delay by us of any (See COM.:, Page '7) I " ' (See , IHL1;"pag~ 7) " J{iska, . No American planes were 
vllal program, ' , . " ' ' . 

"I will answer lhe statement • ' lOst either Sunday or Monday, 
In detail and be ,lad to have a R Alb rt J En' ~I ' ~ ... "rU ' .• r '·: . 'oU ,: The communique describe~r the 
fommlttee of COllfreSR fully In' ep. e , ", g~, VI~1.~an :~~mml ,~e : : ~~r ~~!~o~::;~~~~D~~n;a~:~ ~~;~~ 
velll,ate the fact ," T P b W' I 'd t I Hit · 'R'" h W·· (Monday, Solomon Islands tIme) 
Wallace leveled his charges at 0 ro e ar n U.S ry, . I s Ig . ages .. ' . U, S, fOl'ces b,ombe,d, a S, mall ,Jap-

Jones asking thllt congress make 
hldependent appropriations lor --:--- r (' ''' " , , anese naval dIspOSItIon 111 lhe cen-

, ' '" .' ., - ' t1'al Solomon~ area, Results were 
ihe board or economic warfare, ~eports on 44.0ay s~c.tI9n , as, u~- ~mi,ss.ry, 0,1 ~he not observed," 
This at:ency develops progrnms t house ., ap~roJ$nat'9.ns subco~m!t- Little signiticance was attached I 
tor plII'Chase of s trategic mater- oOr of InspeCti~n , te~ h!ll)~lll'g arm~ expenditures, to the action here and no particu-
, (!)ee FEun, page 7) Of 41 War Plants I\~d sald , he .WOh : entr~ to indus- lar importance was seen in the 

.' t~' lal ,fr~nt off!~~ ,wllh , a let,ter of presence of such enemy forces in 

V d f tho WASHINGTON (AP) ....:. Con- jntr.oduct.l'?'i1 from Undersecretary the central Solomons, presumably anguar I) mese gressl one-man Waf Induetries in- of ~~I~, !'lo~el:~ P': r~~terson, , in the Munda ail' base area, 
vegUgltlng committee, Rep. AI- > . .' WhY,' Why? Why' ~ , --l,'--__ '&re:.kr Into 1· AU'n,' hCl't J, Engel, (R-Mich.l\ a..-ted • Hl,~!~ nil 'imoJrlOoK ,the jn-D U 01 UtI yellttrday that war ' INeapons a~ vestglltlln , to- , !'le,al'a jUlil _wily" a 

J L S eO'lt.lnk the American , public too medl\;lrit', .\an.!t , ~~lcl) 'WeiBh$ ~SO ap osses evare tntlch because ot excessively ,blah tOIlll ' c&ts $91t.009, :w~ Ii i05-mm, 
.. ni wnges to ' ul'Iskll1~ WQl'!ters-farJf\ gun' 01\ 'two -w~eel" ~1s - $21,000 

---"r-- boys "who were hauling, )II!lnure, abd , $83,090 ,oJ{' a, :s~lf~proP.t'lIinl 
, ClIUNOKINK (AP) - The vnn- last fall" atld li-and-l11 'c.ent, 'storll J!lol!I)t oQ{IJi. \Vlft..a~$p\-I~leld' fine 
IUllrd of hinesc troops who have clell\{s who have &OIle into ' WIt WIS .cpstlng >us ' '6,0, ~ach when- a 
,oeell slowly ncll'cllhg Owchihkow work, . comm~rcial tItle , o.O/It8, much ,less," 
(l.otus pond Inlet), neur the Ynng- Repol't!ng on ' a 44-Q(iy, Insi*C- , "lIarn\et boys makina m C' r e 
tze river, have broken lnto th tlon tQlIl' ot 47 war , pllmtsl 'EDiel moti! money, !ij:(h~ :t!ctory. In 'one 
taWil, 0 Chineso hlah command slaid tHis "pay-roD extr.va,all~' : year 'than the farm Is worth llpon 
romtnunlqne /laid yesterdhy, WIlS <\lttrlbulable ' to tl), I\dDlints- which thel, fllther : !luI been · try-

In the utlnck on the town, Which ttat/on's "policy 01 m_urlrta tbe In& to pay , I mo~e tor a IIfe
Is 40 mile south ot ShORi, the Jap- proarells In war : production ' by time.' .. ~ 'r -:. , ... , 
!<Ilesc "su ttered sevCl'c losses lInd 'Rums eK~l\ded," , .: '> QevenuMnt ArftUI ' 
ore, howlnll signs or coIlA1>se," the , 't!neoura,e. W .. ,,· " ,,', "I ~d th~u'1!t ~ ' iIb'iier~l)'I.ent ar-
lOmmunlq~1 sold, "Thls," he ~ald, "n~ ;()~ dl~- senal. '. The ·1It.1perJl\terlden~ i ,,-

Youngsters See Coats 
On Older Generation 

Iowa City oldsters pointed out 
topcoats on the streets ycsterday 
to the younger generation in proof 
of cool weather that had once de
iiahled people in these parts and 
seemed to have returned, The 
morning low was 52 dearees, ideal 
~oebox temperature, with the at
fernoon high 66 degrees, or wnr
tInie winter living, 

C~111 winds continued al1 day 
to rld~ the new, Alcan hiahway 
from Ala~ka down to Johnson 
county, steerina with them un
\JSUl\lIy lona baltks of clouds that 
turned gold in the evening and 
conllnued on their way i n the 
general dIrection of Fort Knox, 
Ky, . " , • 

ALLIED BOMBS FLOAT DOWN ON JAPS 

, 

one of the main Is ues over which While the Italian hlCh command 
hJs PI' dece sor qUIt the post. in its broadcast communlqu w 

Jon B. tormer chairman of the admltlina "very Ireat damlae' In 
houlle aarlculture committee 81 Leahol'D, reconnal. sance photo
u conaressmon trom Texlls with ,raph. showed a hit and two dam-

, allin, ml s on the crullier, man,y 
a lon, record 0' upport fOr the hit 0/1 the port's oil tanks, rall-
policies of President Roo evelt. ts 1 rood lines, brld es and atora"" d -
known 8$ a price rollback and sub- pots, 
sidy advocat/! , He replaced Che ter Tbe Italians repOrted tha' 115 
Davis, St, Louis banker, perlOIlI were klllN aM aM Ia-

Shortly after Jones WIll1 sworn Jured In tbe cit)', 
In, the WLB issued a statement Me 0 n w h I Ie, allied medium 
declarlna its unanimous suppor1 bombers and fighter resumed the 
for the food subsidy proaram and almost unending punishment of 
assertinl that a cellinI on the cost Sardinian airfields. In the whole 
of \ivinll hJ nece ary to enable It of the day's operations 12 enemy 
to hold down WHiles. planell were destroyed a,ainst two 

alle In Llvlnl' Vott allJed craCt lost, 
The board reported that the cost SleD,. too, wu .. ala ...... r 

of living has 1'1 en more than 6 a I t a c 'k b), n,h&er - bomben 
percenl sInce last October, with baaed on Malta. Factorlet and a 
prices of lood In ,eneral up 12.11 railroad al Licata on &be ItIaaII 
percent and fresh fruits and vele- were hit, a. was the Com1ao alr
tables up nearly 58 percent. It drome, 
said the Increase had "already The Italian command told alao 
worked a hardship" on workers of new attacks on Reggio Calabria 
with stabiUzed wales, and ex- and Messina In the area of \he 
pre ed the belief that the hold- Messina str~ it eparatln, SleU, 
the-line poUey on pay Ihould be arid Italy proper , 
carried forward nih full coopera- ______ _ 
Hon with the other a&encies of 

I government responsible for other 
factors ot the over-all economic 
stabilization prollram," 

It asserted that "9 prompt car
rying forward ot the illlhOtmced 
pol1cles of the administration af
fecting th,e q98t o{ food" ls "es
sential to the suc~ of national 
economic stabilization," 

"Subsiclies are .amorll the in
struments which have proved ef
recti ve" In ,that direction, the 
board went on, declarln&. ils sup~ 
port [or " the administration's in-

(See FOOD, pa,e 7) 

F.D.R. Receives Bill 
Mcrlclng W MC. WAC. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 1A-1is
lation droppln, an "A" out 01 the 
W AAC. and placing its memben 
in the United Stales army until 
.Ix months alter the war was 
passed by the senate yeaterday 
and sent to the Whjte House, 

The senate adOSlted a coMer

Red Fliers Maintain 
Steady Hammering 
Of Nazi RaD Centers 

LONOON, Wednesday (AP)
Russian airmen, conUnuln, \heir 
steady poundinl of German air 
centen and supply depots In the 
pivotal sector around Orel, 11-
tacked that important junctiOll 
Monda, n.labt lor the thJrd time 
in a week, Moscow announced 
ea rly today, 

A special Soviet annouueement, 
broadcast by the MOIICOw radio 
ahead of the r~gul.r ml~t 
communjque, said Red ~ 
bombers caused at least 15 bJC 
fires and explosions in Olel abCl 
went on to blast enemy ammuni
tion dumps at Karacllev, 40 mU_ 
to the welt. 

The Chinese were I\lso reported COUl'iI~tB econolllY but .c.tu',. fi, ~~- fOt'l1l,ed ,lJI, he ' i. b~il!l "aid $6,500 
to have rctoken many strlllecJc cbvr~8 waste, It Js this. fact;·, I a y~II~ , ai1ij· 38 yean or,erv.iCe, A 
)lOints 111 the subu rbs of Hwnjung, ?e\l~ye more tJ:11i~ ~nY >.o~'(thllt dete .. ;pll\nt Of~~rFd , hla :$~,OOO a 
the only othel' county seat or the IS )'esponslble tor , th~ tJ:'emehd~8ye,.r,a¢S~ntJoreman '8,500, .p!IlS 
YOl\&tze and west at Tungtlna Inke c08l~ ih our wal' Ilrolr~, ' We a '5~' .bO~U8; ~r $I, i,5(lCl ' ~ ~ellr . 
IoUII In Japanese hands, The thj- should me.asure the, ,llroCrllls by 1lh, 'b'ale ~I(y , or.. General Georp 
htl!e ore now vlllorou~ ly attackhla lilllllll the ' pub~C fra"~.1Y, "II 0 w C! liIi..shln, thief of ' stafr, Gen
»wajung, which Is HI mllbJ sou th- rna", planes, llow mpny" till}k., eral »Oll,la*. ' fofic"A'rt1'aur, 'c 9 III : 
east of Owchjhkow, ~6w mllny ; uns, ,and how. much III run$llria the ~ieltlc prea ' ,Gen-; 

Owchlhkow, one of the towns varIous tifpes we ire 'lI'kh1,. t.v, .,.1 D\VI,ht ~hower" c-o-tl1 -
whl~h United Stoles bombers hav~ iJl h~vtf1& \he ~emy .k~W. ''tt)ese iul\dl~ ~~ ~lt~'·fo~ In, Mri
attacked In suppOrt be Chln~ I t.J!tsl 18 . no Ipn,er ' II 1118011 , to; ~.; j~eneral Jf, IH, Arnold, ch~ef 
BrouM troop, wlls rep.)i"ted oom· hot 001n, so,:' " ' 6f "tne U, ~t' anG1 air force, Is 

, The w~'her man has not prom
Isep ,relief from the cold, and the 
local Red Cross has received no 
",ore' yarn with which to «nit mit
tens, But there ts no report of 
wild-t8lle 'f!1ln1 south, • -

enC!! report renaminl the women's 
pARAmrmE BOMBS, neweIt Variation 0' allied air aUacil. rain army eultJliaT'f corps u the worn
down ' oil lap ea\reaellmeall near the meuth of the Francl8co mer en', arm), corpa, raialnl the aae 
en eu' eout of New Guinea. TlllI 0'", of bmlb has 'proved to line limits tor membenhlp from f5 
a ieVMtatJa,- ,fleet .,elnll& enemy .,. .... nael. Tb1s Is an ottIeIal to 110 and pl_dnI &he W I.e. UDder 

Other .Rusalan planeR were &aid 
to have attacked the Cauculan 
port of Taman on \he IOUtbeal 
sbore of the Sea of Anv tor the 
second CODIeC:utive mahL 

Soviet ,round forces alao jolMd 
in the oIfenaive aplnat eoengr' 
lnata1latians in the Orel aeda!. pllteir ,eDQirc:ll1d fivv 4.,. 1liiO, • .,.1 tIIIde- bit- -wbirlwiftd ••• '~II,2ee,v .. . , .. : ": -~::":.:': . V.I'" .8\1$0 .uaa,. Air Foreel photo. ~ :.. _ ~ arm,y rqulatlona. 
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WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30, ]943 

The 'Poor' Railroads-
W e had been l'eading various notices that 

told us we must be patient nowaday if we 
travel by train. Let a serviceman ride in
stead, and tJ1&t sort of thing. 

One day, business necessitated a train ride 
from Dcs Moines to Davenport. The coaches 
were crowded. servicemen and civiUans alike 
standing in the aisles. 

"Poor railroad companies," we thought. 
"They certainly have their hands full nowa
daysl" 

• • • 
BI~t what did W6 fi1td i1~ another part 

of tke same train' 7'wo pa.rlor 'cars. And 
kow many ' passengers i1~ Ihent' Tt~o
one for each car. 

• • • 
We know nothing about running railroad. 

But we feel that the situation on that train 
was sufficiently CU1·jOUS for us to ask the 
question, Why doesn't the railroad "let a 
serviceman ride" i1;), a comfortable seat, as 
IQng as no one else i ' occupying tha.t seat 7 
Or else stop weeping about how overerowded 
they are' 

Shackles Are Waiting-
If the war finally c.nds with a. national 

debt of around 350 billion dollars. the F~d
eral budget of the future must approximate 
20 to 25 billion dollars aunuaLly. At tl1&t rate} 
f deral authoritie. wjU control, by taxation, 
8Ome.thing like 25 percel,t of the national 
income. The people will work a quarter of 
the time for the government. 

The bulk of new war manufactul"ing plants 
,vhich are now producing war goods are for 
all practical purposes owned by the govern-

Trivialities Frem 

ment. Although operll.ted by private citi
zens. the governlJlllnt furnis\led most Qf t\le 
moncy for their construction. In addition, 
there is political pressure for permanent gov
ernment control of the natural resources in
dustries. The future presents a grim picture 
indeed 80 far as individu.al liberty is eon· 
Cel"tlOO, if a majority of people in this nation 
do not wake up to the terrifying potentlalmes 
of expanding government power. 

• • • 
'Pho cotmtry is committed to a huge 

publio debt which will absorb a large 
share of tlte earn11tgs of eve1'y wo~ker. 
The war made that inevitable. We have 
lost what might be called Oltt· financial 
liberty. BItt we still havll political lib
erty. 

• • • 
Wllethel' thal, too, is lost is dependent upon 

the people themselves. If they permit private 
itJdustries to be absorbed by government, 
&JJd the stage is now set for that, the founda
tion of political liberty will be wiped out. 
Without continued private ownership and 
lUanagement of the coal and metal mines, the 
oil, power and tran portation industries, to
gether with manufacturing enterprises, under 
a ' free competitive ystem, there can be no 
r al independence, cconomic or political for 
the ordinary citizen. 

It i to the interest of every individl1&1 to 
do his part to see that industry not only reo 
mains free of government domination, but 
tbat government pursues tax and regulatory 
policies which encourage private employ
roent. 

The exigencies of war have shackled our 
pocketbooks. But government bureaucracy 
must not be allowed to shackle our fl'eeclom 
and destroy the republic. 

Kickers in Heaven-
According to figures released by the na

tional resources planning board, tlle national 
ratio of physicians to popul/,Ltiol') in this 
country, before the wat·, was about 1 to 800, 
ranging in individual state!! from 1 to 500, 
to 1 to 1,400. Similar variations exist in the 
distribution of dentists and nurses. 

In northwest China there is cne phy&ieian 
fO I' every 25,000 pel-sons. Walking thirty 
miles to treat a patient is not uncofflmcn. Yet 
this country, not China, is the scene of much 
agitation for revamping the medi.cal ystem 
along socialistic lines-why, is known only 
to God and the ponsors of the "change." 

We have the best and most progressive 
medical system in the world. It has achieved 
Iw,rllcles. It makes new discoveries every 
day. It is broadening the scope of medical 
service steadily. The day is not distant when 
this system will reach a state of perfection 
beyond past imagination. In return, Ameri. 
can doctors are badgered by schemes to move 
thelll hither and yon under revolutionary 
plans tb,at would compl tely destroy their 
right and dignity of citizenship, as well as 
medical progress such 'as we have enj9yed . . 

It js j list such lack of appreciativeness for 
the rich blessing we have, which, if not 
checked, will some day result in much un
necessary suffering in our country. 

Elmer Davis--
lIel»lI.,e of ~ world did not have 
enl)UC)a io ~t. and Ul&t "~his 

normally unsatlllt8.()~ory situa
tion Is &reatly ae&ravated by 
war." 

some agricultUl'e department ex
perts th.ou~t it ought to be. and. 
therefore. two-thirds of the world 
was judged "hungry." 

In other words. Mr. Appleby de
cided what everyone should eat. 
and thereupon concluded they 
were underfed. 

They Aren't Even 
Worth Reading 

W 4SHINGTON-The war 1.0-
f9rmation ma.tl , Elmer Davis, 
spoke out anarily against Wash
itJ&t9n newsmen. saying tbfY did 
not publish his announcements of 
the great product~ve feats at gov
ernment. 

WEIll. a batch of Mr. Davis' 
handouts has just arrived at my 
des~. not an exception~ or 's
pecially selected batch, just a 
dozen of t.he usual run of the 
Davis mine. 

• • • 
Oa.' lop Is a~ annQWlce •• t 

h e a _ e d "ProstlMtlc Devlc;el," 
readln,: 

"To counteract U1re8teQ.lU 
local shortq.. of false teeth. 
artlllllial eJes and IIml11. and 
similar ~oducts, tJl.e offlc~ til 
price , admlnlstra.tlon todliy re
vlsecl tbe method -by whleb man
ufaclure ... · may apply for ad
justment of maximum price. on 
theee OIImmodUIes." 

• • • 
It goes on for 300 words, but 

that first paragraph was MOWIh 
for me. 

Next was an announcement tbliit 
the war production board had G
provet1 a plan for producing 100.-
8.00 domestic food t1eby<bato18 
"before Sept. I ," but I can qe this 
is of little in terest to IDl'i readers 
!;lent primarily these days on 't· 
pertaining where is that steak be
fore Sept. 1. 

Tbe department of aericu}ture, 
then, has several thousand WQrds 
IIbout various subjects. headed: 

"Why Canned Milk Was Ra
tioned," "What's Behind the Ice 
Cream Situation?" and "Put More 
Punches in Wartime Luncbes." 

• • • 
Unfortunately, none of these 

qllest~s or adm8l11tiltnl w" 
anewered lB the baado'". n. 
only thlor In it. wltleh I"Mr

, ested me, was It speeeh lIy Pul 
APPleb, •• ,"culture ..... er Iee-

' reMI7. 11'110 .14 tw ........... ., 
.0. \ J, • • 

• • • 
I read this eagerly because I 

wanted to know how Mr. 1\ppleby 
found out tWQ-thirds of the people 
of tbe world were hung~y before 
the war. He- did not tell, and I 
judge, ftem his long discussion, 
that he aOQ the agriculturists did 
no~ conduct a census but had 
merely decided the diet ot two
fuitdll of the peOple was not what 

• •• 

Then came one-half dozen an
nouncements which would hardly 
cause even Walter Winchell to 
yell "flash" or "stop the presses." 
All were piles of inex.plicable legal 
verbiage such as this one: 

"The effective date provision of 
(See MALLON, page 7) 

• t 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds j 

Th~ W.sterns Are Her.e to St~y, ~ccprdin9 
To Hollywood's Hqrry, S~.r",an 

By ROBBIN COONS 
. .. 1 . " 

. 
HOLflyw60D-HRLTY (Pop) S.twrman is a mau who believes 

that westerns a re here to stay. 
And HoUyw90d believes that as long as tl.lert1 are w~t~rns to 

be mllde, and as long as Pop is Rr9und, I\e'll \>e tur.ning out the 
kind of movie which bas been la beled hoss-opera. . 

But you call 'em hoss·operas ill front of Pop a.nd you'll get a 
dissertati9n on the dignity of the movies' great old "W~t. He'll 
stand there, a vigorous white-thatc.hedf~now w~QlIt1 ~ue eyes 
tWinkle clear and sharp in his sun-redde~ed ~, and give you 
the lowdown with emphasis. He's a m.a.\l w~o lov\llil his wPf.k, w.hicl1 
is producing the Hopalon,g Cas
sidy .films and other more pre· 
tentious epics of the open 
spaces. 

"The Wf,!S~l'l\S, " he Iil8Ys, 
"have always ~ the b.a.ckbou~ 
ot this busin~. alW they always 
will be." 

"When," Pop asfs, "has 4an1 
star ou~e of weet$~ rQade th«: 
IT\OPey Tom M~x .qct am l'arn\ll1:l 
did? Mix lot $IM90 a week. 52 
w_1ts a y~ar. !Jill J:¥DUlII got 
$lO.~52 w~ks ' a )'~r. You 
htar about Y9ur t\Ul ~\e stars 
today-$360,0(l0 a picture. $2017;000 

• • • a picture and so <¥t. !Jut tbey don't 
We are on the big street set of touch Parnl,Ull and Mix.. 

Shermall's "The GUDIlUIster." It's ,lAnd Why w!!J:~ Ulo~ boys worth 
a recreation of the main drag of it? s.ca~ the c\»up~ies used 
old Dodge City , kan. complete wit\1 to be ~~ to .. U tAeir whole ql\t
s 01 0 0 n s, daDe9 balls. general pub <¥t the atr. of', thr w.,st
s!,Qr'/i. barber shop. ja!! and all er~. E¥hil;litors would buy the 
the other structures of the hme. rElIt ' to get Mix, tor in-lance. 
A tew years beck Errol Flynn • • • 
cleaned up the town for Warner "Westerns don't 10ie lnO,Qe.v. I've 
Bros.. and Sherman now has AJ- IT\adl: them f9f 3 )',Url and rve 
ben Dekker. 1n the role ot Bat nenr lOJt. The only one 1 ,",ver 
M .. terson, cleu.lng out a differ- hMJ:d of loIilli wU 'Ar.i%9Da'
ent set of crooks In a .tory taken aDd the ' OII1y r,1I1W it loIt w~ 
f ~ 0 m bistory. Tall. handsome that it coat too Iqllch. Two mill
Barry Sullivan is tA. villain. a;d iana, 8D4i evcn. 1O ~ey ,ot ~ack 
blonde Clain 1nvor la the lady a mUlion at¥i a b.lf. '. 
In the case. "I've just come back. Imm 8 Ilt-

Pop lookl around with us: 1M tIe town 1n WJ'C)miog. Bob Hope 
aiNet Is iull ot old cow.hanD, and Dorothy Lamour had brought 
bear.dl. "cbaracte1'8" from th(! pi- the exhibitor tn.ce SM. One 'of 
en-. ay.. Sr., a buatliat town. my HoP .... .tollowed, aw:t HoIilht 
even wben the c ........ Ia,p·. ~ it in $326. Doeso't that tell a .to17?" 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Moderated by 
l"RJ:D G . CLA RK 

Gene .. l Cbalnnan 
Ameriean Economlo 

Is Social Security 
Possible Without 
Regimentation? 

~~~tQ~p;,ti,.t~ 
T", WAR NEWS 
6~Glenn ...... 

RAF, U. S. Air Force 
Setting New Record 

Foundallon 

As debated by 
The RAF and the Eighth U(\ited 

States air force are setting new 
records this month for tonnage of 
bombs dropped on Germany and 
a~ the totals rise there is R cor
responding increase in the volume 
and bitterness of Berlin's anti
bombing propaganda. The nation 
t hat introduced to a horrified 
world the spectacle of cities de
stroyed by mass bombing now 
finds the spectacle appalling when 
the cities are German. 

Eduard Liruleman . Mrs. RQ8e Wilder Lane 
Prof. er Social P.hUosopby Nationally-known author 

Tbe New York School of Social of 
Wwk. Columbia Unlv. "Discovery of Freedom" 

PROF. LINDEMAN 0 PEN S : 
Social security is a device for 
equalizing and systematizing cOsts 
which result from the major haz
ards of modern life. No modern 
society will again remain stable 
unless a basic standard of living 
is thus guaranteed. '!\vo principal 
arguments against social security 
aTe: (a) it is likely to destroy indi
vidual incentive; (b) the adminis
tration of a gigantic social secur
ity system leads to regimentation. 
The first is claimed by persons 
who have already achieved secur
ity. Jf security automatically de
prives individuals 01 incentive 
why has it not had this effect 
upon persons who make the ciaim? 
Regimentation has become a prop
aganda bogey-word. Like most 
fear words is arises from honest 
misgivings. If by regimentation 
is meant loss of individual liber
ty, then it is true every extension 
of governmental control means 
loss of freedolU. Social security 
means no American will be free 
to enjoy the doubtful privilege of 
unemployment, sickness, depend
ent old age. Must the citizen also 
grant his government the right to 
deprive him of free speech, free 
w 0 r s b i p and free press? NO! 
When fear of want is removed we 
will be animated with a new sense 
of freedom. Social security does 
not separate citizen from state; 
it brings them closer. The cure 
for regimentation does not He in 
perpetuating fear of want but in 
efficielllt democratic administra
tion. 

MRS. ~NfE CHALLENGES.~ 
Modern society has never been. 
and never can be "stable"; it is 
dynamic, progressive, constantly 
changing. Free individual energy 
creates it. Surpressing individual 
freedom must destroy the modern 
world and cramp human beings 
back again into the old, static 
"stable" class system. "Social se
curity" m~ans no American in the 

wage-earning class will be free to 
enjoy spending his own money for 
his own purposes; can not-and in 
Germany and England, did not-
prevent sick.ness or unemploy
ment. It insures an old age de
pendent on bureaucrats. If Henry 
Ford had enjoyed "social security" 
when he was earD.ing $40 a montb, 
he could not have paid for hi~ ex
periments, and Americans would 
stilI be driving horses. 

PBOF. LINDEMAN REPLIES: 
The misunderstanding between 
Mrs. Larie and myself is now tom
plete. We have not "joined the 
issue." Our readers will conse
q}lently be obliged to appraise our 
VIewpoints, not as arguments re
solved, but rather as personal con
victions arising from opposite pre
mises and from divetse cOllcep
t~ons of the nature of modern so

• • • 
WIth til)le for anotber block

~uster raid remalnln, befGl-e the 
month runs out London dis
,atebes last night Inellcate tbat 
the BAF's June total will be at 
least 1,000 tons above the May 
record of 12,'00 tons. Ii has 
also been a month of unprece
dented ~tivUy for the Britain
based American bombers. The 
cries of lnd4'naUon and charles 
of savaeery broadcast by Berlin 
are part of the IIroor tbat the 
reich has been burt badly. 

• • • 
cieties. I believe that the concep- It would be a mistake, how
tion of social security is tbe mod- ever. to accept them at face value. 
ern counterpart of tbe idea of the Doctor Goebbels' propagand.! of
"good life," and since the bulk of fice has a double purpose in 
all nations now seem to be travel- spreading, magnifying and dis
ing in this general direction, I as- torting the story of what has been 
sume my position is in harmony done and is being done to the Ruhr 
with historical evolution. and other centers of German war 

MBS. LANE OPENS: This ques- industry. With.in Germany the ef
tion brilliantly i'sPlays the pro- fort is to steel the will to resist 
lessional thinke squirrel - cage and arouse hatred against the 
brain. "Social s rity," so-called. British and Americans who have 
actually is enforced government turne4 German's own weapon, the 
insurance of individuals. It IS bomber plane. against her. At the 
regimentation! This question is: same time the German rad¥> is 
"Is Regimentation Worth Regi- try i n g to arouse beyond Ger
mentation?" Page Alice in Wond- many's borders a revulsion among 
erland. the softer hearted of all lands. In

A sensible question would be- eluding America and B r ita in, 
how does enforced governmental against the use of this terrible in
insurance work? History answers strument and the experiment to 
always. It doesn·t work. Look at determine whether bombing (ilone 
German's 75 years of experience can make a great power capitu
with all our so-caUed "social se- late. 
curity" measures . "Social secur- There Is a very definite hope 
ity" always increases poverty, be- that an appeal to the human) in
cause only human. energy Pl'O- stincts o( Britons and Americans 
duces wealth. and <as all history will be more effective in warding 
shows) the amount of wealth that off the punishment than the thous
people produce and distribute de- ands of fighter planes and anti-

(See AMERICA, page 7) I (See INTERPRETING. page 7) --------------------------------
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MUSICAL CIlATS-
Musical Chats, prepared and 

presented each afternoon at 1 
o'clock by Dick Fuson of the 
WSU1 staff today will featUre 
Scbubert·s "Unfinished Symphony 
No.8 in B Minor." 

UNCLE SAM-
Today's Uncle Sam program de

s c rib e show tbe S. S. Thomas 
brought 600 American teachers to 
the Philippines to educate the peo
ple, to teach them self-govern
ment and to adopt democracy as 
their way of life. as the expel'
ifllces and fate of Juan de la Cruz, 
Luther Parker's first pupil. are 
related in a transcribed drama
tization at 3 o'clock. 

movements of "Sonata in A Major, 
opus 47" by Beethoven. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8: 3 O-News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Milton 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-Shakespeare's Tragedies 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
l%:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

12 :45-ReJigious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-Treasury Star Parad~ 
3:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
3 :35-Melody Time 
4-The Week in Government 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:'5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7, United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Music in America 
8-University Concel·t 
9-News, The Daily Iowan 

MUSIC HOUR-
The Wednesday Evening Music 

Hour will present a program of 
The Network Highlights 

Chamber Music starting this eve- NBC-Red 
Ding at 8 o'clock. in studio E of WHO (1040); WMAQ (870) 
the radio building. The pro~am 
will include four movements of 
B a c h 's "Sonata in E Malor," 
"Poem" by Griffes, and t h r e e 

6-Fred Waring 
6:l5- News, John W. Vander

cook 

* * * * * * DR. CHRISTI'(N~ BY CHRISTY 

lEAH HU8KOLT, liar 01 tile CBS "Dr. Cbrlltian" pro,ram, this 
week aceulred • new periralt for hi. private ari ,allery in Itll Bev
erl), Blill .. eme. Thl. &lme, Mwever. n II a picture of Hersbolt. him
selt, painted by Heraholt's friend Ifoward Chandler Chrlst.v, the uoW 
&rilsl. H.MIDit pejIetl for lite Ilortralt In ObrwU'1I New York studio, 
wlall. It. '"I ~ N.w ",.rk ,., !Jro~calta IIf "Dr, ChrllUau" prGfram. 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
7-Mr. and Mrs. Nort.h 
7:30-Tonuny Dorsey 
8-Date With Judy 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
10:15-Harkness of Washinlton 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
11 :05-Ramblings in Rhythm 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6:05-What's Your War Job? 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-Manhattan at Midniaht 
8-Jobn Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands . 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15- Gracie Flelds' V ic I 0 l' Y 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton 
9:35-National Radio Forum 
10:15-Bernie Cummins 
10:30-Lou Breese 
ll-Charlie Spivak 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30- Easy Aces 
6:45- M1'. Keen 
7-SaIXUllY Kaye 
7 :30-D1'. Christian 
8-Lionel Bal'rymo1'e 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-Great Moments in Mu:;ic 
9;30-Golden Gate Quartet 
9:45-WMT Band Wlion 
10-News. Doualas Granl 
10:30-Guy Lomb&l'do 
11:15-Forty Chicagoans 

MBS 
WON (720) 

G:30- Culifol'nia "l\(e1I1dk'N 
7 :3 'rah u e:U'd 
8:30- Soldiers with Will4'fl 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday. July 1 Justice Wiley B. RuVedge, house 
8 p. m. Graduate college lecture chamber, Old Capitol 

by Paul Anderson. senate cham Monday. July 12 ber, Old Capitol 
Tuesd&y, July 6 Peace Officers short course. 

1:30 p. m. Partner bridge. Urn- TIle6da)' , July 13 
versity club. Peace officers hort course. 

Friday. July 9 1:30 p. m. Parlner bridge, Unl-
8 p. m. University lecture by versity club. 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, United WedneHa)', July It 
States supreme court. Iowa Union Peace officers short course. 
campus (l'4acbride auditorium it ThurHILY. July 15 
weather unfavorable) . Peace officers short course, 

Saturday. July 10 Friday. Jill, 16 
9:30 a. m. Panel forum. led by Peace officers shorl course. 

(For lnfol1lJatlon relardln, dates beyond this tchedule, Nt 
reaerntioD8 In Ule office ot tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOl\1 CHEDULE 

Wednesday. June 30-11 a. m. 
to I p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Thursday, J'lly 1- 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 10 9 
p. m. 

Friday, July 2-11 a. m .to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday. July 3-10 a. m. to 3 
p. m. 

Sunday, July 4- 1 1.0 3 p. m. and 
4 to 6 p. m. 

IOWA MOUTAIN8EllS 
The fourth annual summer va

cation 9utinj of the club, a camp
ing outing, will be held in lJ\e 
Devils lake region of Wisconsin 
from Aug. 7 10 Aug. 22. Twenty
Cive members will be accommo
dated . Many of the members who 
have reelstered plan to bicycle to 
the park. Equipment will be 
shipped by freight. 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of ''Current Reading 

* * * * * * • "The Union or South Africa," 
by Lewis Sowden (Doubleday, 

Doran: $3). 
CenLuries ago the Dutch consid

ered the tip of Atrica useful only 
as a relief station on the long 
route to the Indies. They planted 
gardens because their sailors died 
by the dozen for want of green 
food on the long voyage. They 
prepared repair depots. slorage 
dumps and the rest of it But 
they planted themselves with 
their vegetables and nobody has 
ever uprooted them. Nor does 
anybody want to uproot them. 

Later the British look over, and 
there was also an injection of 
Huguenot blood. By the time this 
war began the Union of South 
Africa consisted of a relatively 
small white colony much out
numbered by native blacks, and 
its problemS were complicated by 
the determination of the people 
to keep the Union a whlte colony; 
by the changed but tlnending con
tlict of the Boer and the British 
mentality. and by Hitler. 

On the west coast was South
west Atrica . once a German col
ony and then mandated to Ihe 
Union. On the east coast wa 
Portuguese East Africa , and for 
a while it was dllticult to say 
where the Germans were most 
dangerous. This is not true now, 
for although the German prob
lem is not settled in the west. 1t 
is somewhat controlled. And at 
Lourenco Marques German (lC
tivities are still in dlrect propor
tion to the military fortunes of 
Oermany. 

The Un ion dId not have 10 go 
to war with Britoln, Lewis Sow
den cxplains in "The Union of 
South Africa," andror a time in
ternal, Nazi-minded a i ita tor s 
made difficultie . A strong man 
was needed, not to torce the der
lsratlon of war, but to recon
cile the Internal confUcts or th 
Union, and this m(ln turned UP. 
as such men habitually do. }{ 
was Jan Christiaan Smuts, ome
times viewed with suspicion In 
the Union because he was so 
popular outside It. 

Mr. Sowden's book is a clear 
and abjectlv!' aceollnl of SOUUI 

Af"icon buck!(I'OUl1tl, lInu of Iii 
P"!itD' ata~ of &be Iauc1 well. 

• It J5 much better than any ac
count I have read by our glamor
glazed literary know-it-alls. It is 
also betler written. Mr. Sow
den's prose is sane, cool and 
dean. It i~ persuasive and so Is 
t.he !rankness of the book as a 
whole. 

"Katherine hrIsUan," by H .... h 
Walpole (Doubleday, »ern: 

$2.50). 
Hugh Walpole's Herries series 

was to have embraced ei&h( 
novels. These began with "Rogue 
Herries" which was set in eight
eenth century EDiland, and the 
first four brought the famlly 
down to the end of the nine
teenth century. By that time Sit 
Hugh wa so namoured ot bis 
material that he could not lei it 
go; he look a v8s~ I ap bac\tward. 
and began aloin in EUzabethan 
England with "The Brl&ht Pull' 
Ions." 

This was the story oC Nicholas 
Herrie and his brother Robin, 
temperamentally dif!en~!lt yel 
drawn to each other; the stOry, 
too, or England under the 1\"i!81 
queen. when many thinlls hap' 
pened that millh~ have been bet
tered. bul also when there was 
fundamental unity. and 8 glamor 
around the Crown. The slxUl or 
Sir Hugh's H rries novels is 
called "Katherine Chri~ti8n," and 
takes up the narrative directly. 
In the first pall Queen ELlzabetli 
die and with her 8 part ot EIIa
llind. King Jame comes doft 
Crom ScoUlUld with hIs ridiculOlll ' 
waddle, his garments stufted and' 
11 r m 0 u red tor fear of da,.er 
thrusts, his hatred of water and 
Its resulting odor- and his ft· 
vorite, all male and aU band-, 
·ome. 

Elizabeth di d in 1603. and Wli· 
Dole's I 9t novel ends with ~ 
Civil War in 1643. The L81t pace 
of the manuscrIpt was dated MI1 
24, 1941. nd next mOnth tht IU' 
thor died . He had not quite tiD
ished ''KatherIne Christian." aacI 
he had lett no notea by which in· 
other man ml,ht conltruct a tail. 
piece. 

The novei i. no fragmenl, !IIIII 
,I rlll; Il<ll, wJ IIkl' U (iI'llt draft. 
IlthOllMh It i. po~.I\)le U)a1 ... 

, '~BOQKS. PIle 7l __ 
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PLAN A SHARE-YOUR-FOOIi> PICNIC 10 University of Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engageme'n1s~ W8ddin~ 

!nil .... te.ehint the hUe IUIb ~1'I. Henry ~ •• 9 W. Davenport 
ICh~l. ~eet; Katherine I'reyder. dauah-

llifr_ ~It. wu 1J'I<I\4a\fd tram tel' of Mr. and M. ... Ralph ~ 
Ute UQ.lve .. lty of low .. Ke ~ .at- der, 313 Rh,eJ' street, and Marcie 
,-diIt. ttl. I!~ da.r It'tlruq Lou KUI'tI., dauahter of Prof and 

of Philadeq,hia. The)' will IN" 
tomorrow for Colorado, IIiII\.w 
...... L'*-a' lOll W atatlolled- fa 
the 1J'1TI1. 

etlUlU of the It""" alenel eo."., . 
ahltion~ It tbe Onlv b' ot col- Mrs. Ed_in Kurt%, 2-42 FeJ'IOIl 
or~ 1rl IIo\Ilder. Th. couple will a,:,enue. They wlll return &0 10_ 

That lawn furniture and those 
awnlnlJs looked like they would 
lui allother se n son when you 
,tored. them last fall, so you were 
totally unprepared for the ,shock 
when you saw them in the briaht 
IiaM this spring after a winter's 
hibernation. 

Word has been received of the 
engagements and weddings of 10 
graduates and (ormer students of 
the University of Iowa. 

a Alameda. The Re\'. Mr .. March 
officiated. rftida ill SoWder. CIty July 9. • • • 

DOL L 5 made in vanous PllrU 
of the country. 
WOOD CARVINGS from 
North Carolina. 

New ways have been d vised 
to sprUCe up that l'umllure and 
those awnings. You can now paint 
them with a canvas paint that 
l~ves the material pliable and 
sqlt. Or, if they are only ~(liled 
QJId not badly faded, you can 
merely clean them with a new 
chemical cleaner that Is now on 
the market. 

Paint and Save 
For years one of the spling 

c.h 0 res has been painting the 
wooden or iron frame parts of the 
lawn and porch furniture. But as 
far as the canvas cushions, 3~n
iogs or sun umbrellas were con
cerned, there was nothing you 
could do but use the old ones or 
have them recovered. In Ihese 
times, however, when unneces
sary replacements are oul, it is 
doUbly inlPortant to preserve what 
you have. 

You can apply this new canvas 
paint yourself as easily as you can 
paint the kitchen wall, and no 
mlltter how weather-beaten, dirty 
or laded the fabric is, provided it 
is not worn out, it can be com
pletely renewed. 

WHEN LAZY SUMMER ~enings call you outdoors, away (rom the 
closeness of four wails, it's time to pool dinner makings with con
genial neighbors and eat together under friendly backyard elms 
and oaks. Eating outdoors is an appetite-stimulating tonic for jaded 
war workers. These informal aHairs call for little in the way of plan
ning-they can "just happen" successfully. It's the "share-your
food" angle that brings spice and variety inlo your daily menu. 

* * * * * * 

A gradl.\ate of A.lameda high 
school and the Bjlrclay busine. 1UretuIer-Grlaa 

Nel80D-8hal\' college, the bride has been eII'\- In a Hut", of prden no1loW'S 
Marjorie Nelson, daughter of ployed at Produplion Enaineeri~ and lil'l1tod candles, 1I.,.,vtte 

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Nelson of Max- in Barkeley, ~lil. Fern ~hner, d.llIhter of Mr. 
well, and Lieu!. Duane C. Shaw, Mr. Smylie, a Itf,duate of eo- anel'M .... Rent')' K1rehner at Nich
son of Mrs. Thirza Shaw of Mln- lumbus JU'lction high achool, at- ols, beoame the \)tide of &twvd B. 
burn, were married June 20 in the tende1l the American CQIl»erv;lt\lTY Grimm, SOlI ot Mr. and lin. Om 
country home of the bride's par- at Music in Chicago and the Uni.. OtimD\ Ott New Ere, June 24, hi 
ents. The Rev. P . W. Shepherd of Ilerslty !If' Iowa. where he \VU a the hCIiIN of Ute bride'. pannta. 
Ankeny read the double rini cere- memJler olP-hi Delta Theta The. Rey. ~ Ireland teld the 
mony. ternity. He is l'Iow as5oc\ated finale r 1\1, MNice. 

Mrs. Shaw was graduated b'om the United Air Lines as a firsl Mrs. G 111I{II. , Induete CIt the 
Simpson college at Indianola, oflicer. The couple will make ita NicAolf hiall 3Chool and Iowa State 
where she was affiliated with Pi home in Alameda. Teach.,. oollete in Ceciar hU.. 
Beta Phi sorority. She has taught att.oded \he Uniyenit1 at 1-
school at FinchCord and Sioux J.CObs.C .... 1I and ~ Unlverslty or Oregon In 
Center. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Jaeo¥a Eul8fle, Stle has -- -aIlinC in 

Lieutenant Shaw received hilt announce the mlllTiagc. of ~heir the Gvft.'- IOhoDl ill MuRMine. 
master's degree in education from daughter, Bernice, to Cal)t. l)oa.1d Mr. Gl'hIInl is ~~ br the 
the University of Iowa. He is at- R. CarlSOn, son of Mr. and "'T!. J. I. Cue com,llany ID Ilo* _nd, 
filiated with Phi Delta Kappa, G. R. Carlson at Rockford, m. ru. n. COUIIl« will ~ide In )(UB
national honorary educational fra- The ceremony \(10 p1il.ee J\ln.-II. catm.. 
ternity. Before entering the army the chapel at Hardin, tlel~ Baton ----~------.--
he was junior high school pril}cipal ROllP, La. OUlciatin.- wu Chg.. 
at Sioux Center. lain John B. Dwiggin . 

The couple will make its home The brIde Will l1'aq~ted fI:oIn 
at Ft. Myers, Fla ., where Lleuten- Edgewood high sejlool an'il .... 
ant Shaw is a special service oCli- tend~ the University of ~ 
cer at the army air Lield. and the University 01 low. .• 

Hani,-CarroU has been tOllehlng in (4.,.ilWl ~ 
Central City. Mrs. Merle Harris of Cedar Rap-

ids announces the engagement and Captain Carllo" w. a~q\!l1 
approaching marriage of her from the University' of Iowa, 

where he was aifillat.ed with PI 
daughter, Marjorie Enid, to Lieut. Kappa Alpha fraternity. He Is n01P 
Harold J . Carroll, son of Mr. and stationed with the army air col'Jl 
~;~. A. C. Carroll of Sheridan, as a bombing instructor at Hard. 

The bride-elect, a graduate of ing field. The couple is 1'1IIIdm. 

W_end guests in the home of 
Mr. Ind Mra. Henry Edler. 182'1 
H street, were Mr. and MIa. 
Henry G. Edler and son, Henry. 
of Davenport and Mr. and M:ra. 
L. A. Henderson and son, Richard, 
of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
M L in Baton Rouge. 

cKin ey high school in Cedar Robert Williams, son of MI'_ and 
Rapids, attended the UniverSity ot MER.,It S L 
Iowa. Lieutenant Carroll is ate- . Bre~lIr-Ne"'n TII'. • • Williams, 5... . ucas 
lioned at Camp Mackall N C I In a smgle rmg ceremony, Mar. street, left recently. for Columbia. 

·th th h t . f t' . ., garet Bremner, dauchter of lIP. S. C., where he will enter naval 
WI e parac ~ e In an ry. and Mrs. James K. Bremner ot oLficera. procurement trainln, at 
. Miss Harris WIll leave for Rock- V '1 b th b id t H-.... the Unlverslty of South Carolina 
mgham, N. C., July 5, where the aI, ecame ere 0 .... "'u there 
couple will be married. G. Nelson ~f Denison, June IS, In - . 

Thc advantage of a pool-your- on a tray. Fashion them into indi
(oods picnic is that it assures a vidual portions from the various 
wide variety of edibles with little offerings or arrange different sal
individual work and small cost in ads in large piles for picnicker's 

This new product has speciaL money and ration points. choice. Calnan-Habhab 
quaUties which leaves lhe canvas The meat course is of prime con- A t h b d 

the Mol' n 10 g sid e Presbyterian Before his enlistment, he at-
church in Sioux City. The Rev. t.nded the University of Iowa for 
William Moore read the service. two 1'_I'l10 

pRe. 0 on y is it sun- ast, sideration in the picnic menu. One of the engagement and approach-Ii bl N t I f per~aps one neighbor can col- nnouncemen 811 een rna e 

but it actually sets besl in the heat neighbor can collect the I' e d lecl al the salad ingredients from ing marriage of Mary Frances Cal
o! the sun. There arc ten colors stamps ahead of time and buy the various picnic' guests and con- nan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
in addition to black and white enough tenderl'zed steak, h n m - t d T ' th C C I f L coc a to sse green salad with Imo y . a nan 0 awrence, 
1rom which to choose and ~hese burger, weiners, smoked ham 01' French dressing to be served from Mass., to Dr. Homode Habhab, son 
can be mixed to form subtle tones other meats for the group dinner. a large bowl. This should be re-I son of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Habhab 
or pastel shades. The meat can be cooked at a frigerator-stored until the picniC of Ft. Dodge. The ceremony will 

Stir the paint well and if it is nearby home and carried hot to is all assembled and ready for "ac- take place July 18 in Lawrencc. 
too thick, dilute it with a little the chosen spot. tion." Miss Calnan was graduated from 
turpentine or naplha. Be sure Or if it's a spur-of-the-moment Breads rusks and I'olls but- St. Palrick's high school in Law-
that the canvas is dry, then brush affair, slices 01 hot veal or liver tered at' home, can be de~osited renc7 a~d St. John's school or 
it to remove all loose dirt. Apply loaf and smoked shoulder of ham, in a bread basket on the PiCnicj nursing In Lowell , Mass. For the 
like ordinary paint, giving two or wkatever meats were planned table when the guests arrive. past three years she has been serv
coats if necessary. Allow it tu dry by some of the families for din- Coffee, tea and sugar should be i~g as. superviso~ in the Hale hos
thoroughly between coats. then nero can be extended with mounts collected [rom each family as it pltal In Haverhill, Mass. 
place the furniture in the sunlight of cottage cheese on lettuce as a arrives. Dr. Habhab received his B. A_ 
fOr 24 hours to set the color. border garnish. Checking up on the dif!erent degree from the University of Iowa 

If you are painting seat Nsh- CherrY-Glazed lI'am fits in beau- menUs planned by the neighbor! and was graduated from Middle
ions or lounging chairs, an over- tifully, hot or cold, wilh a Fourth for their dinner will give other sex Medical college in Concord, 
coating should be applied to seal I of July picnic. When baked just food combinations to be quickly Mass. He Is I\t present completing 
the colors so they will not rub off right and embellished with suit- converted into a community meal. his internship at the Hale hos-
on your clothes. able garnishes, it can be tho bright Since fun time is cut so short these pi~1. 

Ward off Mildew spot on your luncheon cloth. wartimes, some of these simple 
In addilion to all these virtues, Cherry-Glazed Ham get-togethers will be life savers. 

the paint contains an element that Half ham (butt end) Spotlighting Desserts 
protects the canvas from mildew. \4 cup glassed corn syrup (dark) Clear the table after the main 
Por new awnings and canvas fur- ''2 cup brown sugar course has' been finished and then 
niture there is also a product that ',cup vinegar spread out the various desserts 
will extend their lives and keep I tsp. prepared mustard brought in. Cut pies, puddings 
them fresh looking. Maraschino cherries and cobblers into small pieces and 

Another new fluid excellent [or Wipe ham with a damp cloth. arrange them on a large tray or 
cleaning awnings and furniture Place fat side up on a rack in a several Sm,llller ones. Tuck in 
has come to the market. It bright. pan. Bake uncovered in a mod- fresh fruits and possibly some 
ens beach furniture and umblellas erate oven, 325 degrees, allowing wedges of soft cream cheese with 
as well as automoblle tops. lug- approximately 30 minutes to the crisp crackers. Or drop money in 
gage and other canvas ariicle~. Tt pound. the ha~ for ice cream, water
loo, in additlOn to cleanlni, pro- To glaze ham, combine syrup, melon or any other dessert that 
leets eanva articles from mIldew. brown sugar, vinegar and mus- can be pur c has e d in a large 

Conserve that lawn furniture by tard and heat to the boiling point. amount for everybody. 
giving it new life with can vas Remove ham from the oven, skin, The chances are ten to one that 
paint. Those brightly painted rush- score' the fat in diamonds and pour these neighborhood picnics will 
ions and awnings will make your syrup oveL' it. prov~ a summer vogue. And pos-
lawn and home a bright spot this Return to the oven for 30 min- sibly with a little eKtra planning 
summer. utes and baste occasionally. Gar- by a committee selected at each 

A navy division usually con
sists> of two or more vessels or 
aircraft of the same type. 

nish with Maraschino cherries. get-together, one nlgl'lt a week 
FUll with Salads could be set aside for just such 

Salad contributions lend tt.em- a party. The housewife will look 
selves to decorative arrangements forward to a holiday from cook

---------------------~----- ing a whole meal. Paper napkins 

AVA ADDS 10 ANY lEACH! 
and dishes are the order of the, 
day, of course, with each family 
furnishing its own . 

Local Studen! Wed 
tn Waukon, June 19 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Beulah Haus
mlln , daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Walter Hausmal;l of Waukon, to 
Stanley G. Peterson, son of Dr. 

I 
and Mrs. L. G. Peterson of Mabel, 
Minn. The Rev. Frank E. Stucki 
read the service June 19 in the 
Zion Reformed church in Waukon. 

Mrs. Peterson, a gl'llduate of 
Waukon high school, completed a 
commercial course in Ibwa City 
and was employed by the univer
sity here: 

Mr. Peterson was g r a d \I a t
ed from Mabel high school and is 
now enroU-ed as a freshman in 
the college of dentistry here. The 
couple fs residing in Iowa City. 

Regardless of how much liquid is 
imbibed, a person's blood 
mally contains a constant 
quarts> 01 waler. 

Four Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

Navln-Bl&ha 
Margaret N!\vin, daughter of 

John Charles Navin of Danora, 
Pa ., became the bride of Dr. Vcr
non Blaha, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
George D. Blaha of Whitten, June 
26, in the rectory of S!. Patrick's 
church in Detroit. 

The bride was graduated trom 
Seton Hill college in Gl'eensbor
ough, Pa. She Is now employed as 
a dietitian in Harper hospital in 
Detroit. 

Dr. Blaha was graduated from 
Whitten high school and the col
lege of medicine here. He 
lerning. in Harper hospital. 

NeltRI-Smylie 
Word has been received of the 

marria,e of Lorraine Rose Neitzel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
NeitZel of Alameda, CaUf., to Rob
ert B. Smylie, son of Mrs. R. F. 
Smylie of Columbus Junction, 
June 12, in the Lutheran church 

ON TRIAL ill Wastillll&on 
eral court 00 a. while sfav~r)' 

AUruaa club - Hom e of Dr. char,e. Mrs. Carmen aa.ch Mar
Pauline V. Moore, 1 I 42 E. Court Uu, 29, above, &old aD all-male Jury 
street, 6.30 p. m. and a packed' cow1l'oom Uia& abe 

500 club-Home of Mrs. Delos had entertained "8everal members 
I FranCiS, 161 Water street, Coral- 01 Ute Chinflle em""'" aud &wo 

ville, ,8 p. m. ambllladors" lu ber a~ 

ANY IIACH Af AU. II Improved In appearanoe whl& Film Actre .. 
AVi Gar(Jnpr /flaps onm It In lhlH snappy twlltnl_ ~wlm suit. Ava, 
who Ie IHovlllg UII lh screen IIU~ ~,III plclured taking aLI
vlllta,e ot lhe 8?Ulherll CallfO~I& .WIIbIn~ (lDter!!.~,tjOQ") 

.W. S. C. S.-unlt C-Asaembly Mrs. Mani.. refused 10 .... t 
rooms ot the Iowa-llllnoi, GRI ,ovemment ohaq:es she. 0 ... ,...._1 
and Electric company, I p. m. an.exohialve. "ealI.bouse" I. 

Lions oIub--Rt1ich's pine room 'American d .. l .... a... uuI. U. 
12 M. arDlf olnoel'll. • 

The bride was graduated from • • • 
Denison high school and Iowa Dr. and Mrs. F. E~le Thorn-
State Teachers collere In CedIlr ton, 491 Cranct avenue, are in 
Palls. She has tausht school near N1apleto" 'lttendtn, the tuDeral of 
Denison and in Ricketts, HaoseU, Mrs. Thornton's g I' and f .: the r. 
Jesup and Waterloo. Henry Edalngton. 

Mr. Neison, a graduate of Em- • • • 
metsburg high school and Iowa Visiting in the home or Dr. and 
State Teachers eollete, at~ded Mrs. E. T . Hubblll'd', flU S. Grant 
the University of Iowa. He is at ''''-t, is VI~ia Hubbirt, da\llh
present a member of the Den1t<m ter ot Mr. end Mrs. H. &. lfubblrt 
high school faculty and will serve of Dea Moines. 
as athletic coach durihg the com- • • • 
ing year. Mrs. Luella Tldriclt ot Sterling, 

The couple will be at horne in Kan .• has arrived to tpeI'Id sev-
Dension. end WRU- In the home 0{ tmr 

IIQD and dau/lhter-ln-Iaw, Dr_ and 
HUlDmeI-Latta Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, 5 Tr.iangJe 

In a candlelight ceremony, place. 
Elalno Marla Hummel, daulJhter of • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurruna4 01 M\·s. R. W. Tadlock and dal\lh-
Davenport, beCllllle the bridtJ of ters, Janet and Judy, 411 S. 
George W. Latta, son of Mt. and Lucas street, wtll leave this mom~ , 
Mrs. W. L. Latta of Lopn, .Tun.,- ing for Keswick, where they willi 
25, in Edwal'ds CongregatJOIIaJ visit ih the home oC Mt. and Mh. 
church in Davenport. The Bev. Orlando Edmundson. Thay expect 
Maurice C. Latta. brother of tile to return tomorrow night. 
bridegroom, otticiated. • • • 

A graduate of Davenport ~ Amonr the Iowa City girls 
school and Grinnell college in spending a few weeks at Camp 
4tinnell, the bride took araduate Hantesa, sponsored by the Camp
work In dramatics at Yale un!.- firo GIrls at. Boone, are ltay and 
versity In New Haven, Conn. Sbe N:aulIY :rIsk, dal\ltlters of Mr. and 

..,VAIXMV 

Pinafores. are smart 
and )'Oun&. and &.a.J' •.• 
so Jantzen gives you 
thllt eftect In. "AlIa
Ion," a Ve1va - Lure
onll-piecer wittl ric-nrc 
braid trim and mIlrvei
ous new sbirrwt bbl. 

&.58. 

W .. Jantaen 

SWIM 

SUIts 
... MONft 

Climb' aboarct this bathing 
l?eauty special . . . IItnt:un 
Vilvar--Lur. in • stunnllllr 
11111 dUiJn and- a. new Jant
ZI!D glamour !Ormula: that' 
beIl.ns- with a trick,. bra line 
ana- w ndt up tittln, like 

~o~re:~~~ .. ~~~.o.~ .. .... 5.S6 

Gu.ests in the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. Barle Waterman. 231 
F.uv__ 1WeDUe, are MR. Ed-

311 N. CapHol 3..f P. M. 
0&Iea un.dl .July 10 

Go ftFourth" 

in Smarter Fashions 
from Strub's 

Perfect companion with yoVr 
sportswear for bicycling ... 
just rlgh for ar en work, too! 
Gaily colored cotton sock. that 
will give yOU loll; of comfort bl 
wear. Bibbed. mesh nd pi in 
weave. 

TIl 1S'S-FIn' 'loot 

Summer 

t 

Hosiery 
Par tIJe Hollc:layc ad 

Far AU ·IIU' ..... rr 

He and 110 

We'v 11 the a we to 
the .tookinl problem for 
lhnl ,'lInm.rl And 'lfe 
really "" n 1 ttJe «II" 
lWeI'S! 

Bee aU's. whether it'. 
I\OC ,irlockJna or ~ 
Ie, lotion you're after •• • 
we have It! Come and R'e 

our stocklna et-ups th 
week . " sports 

, wond rrully rv .. 
bie l1Iyon. in I hort, 

medium Ifnd 1011,1 lengtb5. 
Newest ummel' had . 

Accessori~ 
SImply wonderful collection oC accessorie fOr summer costumes . 
DeUgbtful drQw~strlng al')d handled purses-aleamlnl PII&entl, 
calfskin bcautie In slQeIl envelOpe yles, new fobrlc ·. Scoorc. qf 
fabric ,IOVM. Plu II hel'vest of lieavenly hankie ... Clower
pretty or icy whIte. Come see lhe whole coU ton. 

Co .... ~ 

l'-ataric .... ........... 
'J, 10 stt 

11 10 '2050 
•• ad liP 

Il •• aad Up 

1Iw'r'N at lOe 10 .1 .... 
sftua'S-I'lN ,... 

'-t- •• .,. ...... ., .. 

10 ••• 
I 

NUll n.= __ 01- .. ",-.. , ............ .. 
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Post-War European· Problems 
Discussed ,by Gerhart Seger 

Library' Curriculum 
Includes War Course 

Books, Pamphlets, 

Visiting librarians 
Contribute to Course 

British ~ hi Wartime Discussed: 
By Lecturer at Kiwanis ·Club 

A Former Member 

. Of German Reichstag 

Speaks to Graduates 

A "United States of Europe" 
patterned after the present demo
cratic government ot Switzerland 
was proposed as the solution to 
post-war European problems last 
night by Gerhart. H. Seger. former 
member of the German Reichstag 
and eminent Buthor, lecturer and 
editor. 

Seger, who addressed the grad
uate college on "What to Do With 
Germany," directed the anti-re
armament movement in Germany 
after the last war and led anti
Nazi sentiment after Hitler rose 
to power. 

UA United States of Europe 
sounds rather Utopian," said 
Seger, but he discussed the b
cussed the obstacles which might 
stacles which might hinder the 
success of such a confederation 
and then described how the same 
obstacles had been overcome in 
Switzerland. 

Swiss Success 
The speaker emphasized the 

manner in which the Swiss have 
ably executed political mwtters 
despite the existence of four dif
ferent nationalities, each with its 
own language, within their boun
daries. 

"The Swiss example," de
clared Senr, "wouJd provide UI 
with a workln, scheme If we 
applied It to the European con
tInent all a whole." 

Germany, he said, should oc
cupy the same position in this 
confederation as any other state, 
just as t.he various states in this 
country enjoy equality. He dis
counted the theory that the Ger
man people are by nature fol
lowers and inclined to a dictatorial 
g6vernment. 

'Seger reiterated that a distinc
Him should be made between 
Nazis and Germans, stating that 
Hitler is not supported by a ma
jority in Germany. The Nazi lead
er, said Seger, is fanatically backed 
by the German youth and goes 
unchallenged by the majority be
lIause of his severe military meth
ods of terrorism. 

Terrorism 
The speaker told his audience 

that anti-Hitler elements were 
queUed by terrorism, and cited 
himself as an example of those 
who had 'spent time in concentra
tion camps for opposing Hitler. 

He mentioned the successful ef
forts of the German republic in 
1!'l23 in re-establishing a stable 
monetary system as an instance 
in which the German people had 
proved themselves capable of con
ducting their government under a 
democracy. 

The youth of Germany, he 
said, must be re-educated, and 
he admonished that this would 
be a rroup "we are loin, to 
have trouble wUh." 
"These Nazi youngsters have 

been brought up with a one-track 
mind," Seger explained, telllng of 
their belief in the "invincibility 
Dnd infallibility of Hitler." 

He advocated that their re-edu
cation-like the en tire reconstruc
tion of Europe-be supervised by 
America . . 

UNo other nation on the globe," 
the former Reichstag member de
clared, "enjoys a greater and more 
generous confidence in Europe 
than does the United States." 

OWl Allotted 3 Million 
For Domestic Branch 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A sen
ate appropriations subcommittee 
voted yesterday to allow the of
fice of war information "a little 
more than $3,000,000" for its do
mestic branch. The house had re
jected entirely a recommendation 
for $5,500,000. 

The round-figure senate esti
mate came from Senator McKel
lar (D-Tenn) who also said that 
the subcommittee had voted to 
provide the office of price ad
ministration $177,000,00 for the 
coming fiscal year, upping house 
dllowances by $47,000,000 and re
moving a house ban against the 
payment of subsidies to roll back 
retail food prices. 

However, the subsidy angle was 
not as pertinent as it might seem, . 
os McKellar explained the sub
committee decided to leave the 
question of such subsidies up to 
other legislation. Such leglslatiol'l 
has passed both the .senate and 
hous" forbidding subsidies. ' . 

As . approved by the subcom
mittee, the $3,000,000-plus item 
lor OWl's domesti branch is 
hed,ed . with 1 earmarking, J:lrovi~ 
8ion,. McKellar . s.a~d the branch 
Waf . provided nothm, for its of
fice 9f publications, motion plq.
ture and ' field operatioria, the 
'funds I allowed being allOCll~ to 
program requirements, radio, . tM 
ne':Ys }?u!e~'!1' the office of-the . df
rector and for special services. \ 

Another .house ban against 
srade: labelling ' i'equjrements . by 
OP A was. striken (rom the bill by 
the subcommittee. 

Rep. Priest (D-Tenn), former 
managing editor of the Nashville 
Tennessean, in a house speech 
yesterday defended the domestic 
I?ranch of OWl, listing its activi
ties and warning that if it is 
.bollahed "the COlts of every led-

e 

reaVes July 1 

Vlalt of OathoUe Ardi
lJIahop Fraaela I. speII
IDaD of NeW' York to 
the Vatiean for 'confer
eDeea with the Po.", 
topuaer with l'Ialta by. 
RlIDprIaa UId Arpi
ttIle uratlon _ 
tan. to the. VaUcaa 
.... fina rIM t&ootteo
LearcI rumon tIIat tile 
IID&II atloaa -of Europe 
are IMIdnr a eeparate 
pMCle. Arpntlna may 
be n.e .... tlon tluoup 
whlllh DerOtlatio •• 
IlGIII4 .1Je. .• earrted ~·o .. , 

B. Iden Payne, visiting lecturer 
in the department of aramatic 
arts, entertained Klwanians Ilt 

Since libraries play an import~ their annual ladies' dinner laSt 
ant part in the general education night with many Interesting and 
scheme, summer school library humorous notes on Britain ftrtd 
training is essential, according to the British in wartime. , 
Emma Felsenthal, acting director Payne, who was director of the 
of the summer library courses. l"/ratford-on-Avon Shakespeare 

company, In England, is recog
During the 42 years which the nized as being one of the world's 

Ii brary school has been In exist- outstanding authorities on Shoke
ence, it has provided fundamental speare. He is currently handlini 
training for hundreds of Ubrar- Shakespearean productions a~ the 
ians and library assistants in Iowa University theater. 
and neighboring states. In 1913 Wartime Balllni 
this school became an integral POinting out the secrecy and 
part of the university summer danger of wartime oceon -passoge, 
session. Payne said he did not know until 

Answer Definite Need embarkat.ion what the name of 
"The courses answer a definite his ship would be, It always hov

need in the state for basic train- ing been I'eferred to In terms of 
ing of librarians in small pubJic "as ordered." The date and port 
libraries Dnd scbools," Miss Fels- of his departure were often 
enthal said. changed, he reported, until finally 

She stated that courses were he learned on a Saturday a1ler
planned foJ" students without. pre- noon last January, that he wou1d 
vious training in this work, ai- I sail the following Monday nlorn
though most of the students have inll from Liverpool. 

orter.. Since Payne was carry
ing tour lllrie suitcases, he 
wished to put all but one in the 
cloak room. Finding that no room 
was 0 vailuQle there, he decided 
to ta~e h'ls baggage on down to 
the hotel and WQS fortunate 
enoUgh to tind a cart to haul it. 
After belnt turned away from the 
hotel he· searched tor another 
amidst con fUlled guidance, and 
Iina1ly ha'd to locate other lodg
ings by feeling for streetcar 
trocks on the streets ot the Inky 
cit)'. 

Clothes Ratlonln .. 
Members of the Kiwanis wel'e 

especially interested in Payne's 
words on the clothes rationing 
system in Eneland. With forly 
"points" Dvailable to the civilian 
yearly, the following values were 
in torce When he left: Suit, 28; 
shoes, 7; shirt, 3; 2 handkerchiefs, 
1; sox, I ; overcoat 18. These pre 
only men 's items. Payne found 
hlmsel( not too romiliar with re
quirements lOI' women's clothing. 
He mentioned that household 
linen is also included in lhe torty 

had library experience in high In conection with this t.rip, Mr. 
school, public or ' college libraries. Payne said that he had decided Brltl~h Theater 

points . 

In preceding years seven cours- to lake an evening train from In conclusio!,\, after telling BeV-

PROF. CHARLES L. Sanders of 
the Unlverslly of Iowa school of 
Journalism leaves July 1 for Des 
Molnes to take a position with I 
the state office of price adminis
tration. Professor Sanders will 
serve as Information officer for 
the Des Moines section of OPA. 

GI J. Dohrer Assumes 
W. L. Nusser's Duties 
In City Clerk Office 

WILL FINLAND launch a move for a separate peace with Russia? That question has been phrased 
frequently In diplomatic circles as the Helsinki ,overnment moves Indicate such a steP. Finland has 
called home Its ministers to the Vatican and Germany. The United States government Indirectly ap
pealed to Finland to withdraw from the waf. According to reliable reports, Finnish leaders are seek
In, a formula under which the tiny nation could subscribe to the Atlantic Charter and yet at the 
same time not take an active part In the war a,aln5t the axis. Re-election of President Risto Ry" 
rec~~tly, and with It the collective resignation of the pro-axis cabinet of Premier J. W. Rangell, rep
resents the first tangible move In Finland In preparation for peace overtures, according to observers. 
It Is reported that Julio K. Paaslklvi, former forel,n minister, may become a minister without port.
foUo In the new Finnish cabinet. In that role, Paaslklvl, said to be the only Finnish diplomat who en
joys esteem of Premier Josef Stalin, would be In a position to ne,otlate for peace. 

es were offered, but the three London. There were only two ernl humorous War stories, Payne 
courses which are now avaHable decent trains leaving London spoke of the British theater dur
are adapted to wartime needs, par- daily, both being conSistently ing the war. During the flrat 
ticularly those of small libraries. crowded and late. The one on blitz, he said, theaters were all 

Library war service is a course which he traveled was two and ctosed. "'fterward, the govern
which deals with the admini$tra- one half hours late, rea.ching men! allowed them to open, but 
tive problems related to the ll- Liverpool at nearly midnight attendance wa, slight. It was not 
brary's present vital function as a Blackout D1ff1cult1!!l1 until nl1er the fall of France that 
war i!\formation center. The stu- Liverpool was under strict a,ttendanCe really picked up. Now, 
dents become acquainted with the blackout. There were no lights at however, It is doing "extraor· 
literature of the war and with the the station, and apparently no dlnary well," he concluded. 
methods of furnishing war infor- ------------------.;.--------

Wllliam Nusser, who has served 
as city clerk for the last six 
months, will became assistant to 
City Engineer Fred Gartzke to
morrow, and George Dohrer will 
assume the city clerk's duties. 

Dohrer, who will continue to 
supervise the sewer rental office 
in 'the city hall, was appOinted city 

Now You 
Te/f One 

United States Supply 

Petroleum Priceless, 

Says Chemistry Head 

The task ot the American chem-
1St is to keep one step ahead of 
the enemy - axis powers, espe

KNOXVILLE, Tenn . (AP)-A cially Germany, have a highly-
clerk 'when the new council took developed chemical industry since 

man, seeking information on mar- 1 d office in April. He served' as city they lack raw materia s an must 
riage licenses" telephoned Knox carryon many intricate chemical clerk from 1919 to 1935, at which 
county domest ic relations court. processes in order to keep going, 

time he became supervisor of the di t P f G Gl k "Can you tell me what one has accor ng 0 ro. eorge oc-
sewer rental office. Ler, head .of the chemistry depart-to do to get married in this coun-

Nusser as city clerk completed ment. 
ty?" the man asked. P ' f ' 64 t f th WiJliam L. Condon's term of of- ossesslOn 0 . per cen 0 e 

"That's what I'd like to find world's supply of petrolj!um is 
fice, which expires tomorrow. As out myself," returned Clerk Miss very important, for it provides a 
assistant to Gartzke he will help t d .. f t . . . .. . Mary Taylbr withou t reflection. remen ous sour"e 0 raw ma e-
m supervlsmg . englneermg jobs, rials from which a wide variety 
incl~dih~ a .proposed proj~ct to' COLUMBIA, s.c. (AP)-The of substances can be manufactured, 
repair c,ty sidewalks. , He lS the marines, true to tradition, had a he said . 
former owner of a construction. situation of '52 train-chasing ot- J Speaking "Oll the work of the 
company.. chestra players well in hand, com- hemist in the war effort, ProCes-

poser-conductor Sigmund Rom- sor Glockl.er added that s~thetic 
eral war agency unquestionably berg related, Caught in a small Tubber, hJgh o~tane gasoh?e, T. 
will rise." North Dakota town on a freezing IN . T. and glycenne are credlted to 

Priest said lhat most of the night, some of his players were re- petroleu.m. . 
debate which preceded the recent laxing in a depot cafe, others were Chemists are ~orktng on the 
vote of the house to elirnnate the outside throwing snowballs, a few p:oblem of prodUCing gasolines of 
domestic branch was on the "so
called propaganda phases," with 
very little attention being paid to 
"the broader effect." 

The domestic branch, he said, 
,"'provides the central clearance 
facilities which are necessary to 
give the public an accurate, un
garbled picture of the war ac
tivities of the government as a 
whole." 

Busy Man! 

I' . 
BUSY HALF HOUI. wu put In 
durin.. a bombln, raid over st. 
N a z a Ire, France, recently by 
Ser,t Maynard H. Smltll of Cairo, 
III., who I. credited wlUt &avID, 
Ute Uves of crewmate. anil his 
F17ln, Fortresl. While lOme crew 
members balled out from tbe 
plane. set afire by ack-ack. 8mlUt 
applied first aid to a wounded 
man, helped anoUte~ to escape, 
lou,M off attackln, plane.. usln, 
one' macblne ,un alter an..,ther. 
When the heat started to explocle 
hi. ammunition, he beat out tbe 
fire, practically wlUt hla ' bare 
banda, and eabled the pilot to 
return the Fortr_ salely to Its 
baM. 'Tbll i. &a otlkl"l U. 8. 
AnD, 8.,,,,, C ...... ........ 

were in the station and several higher. octane n~mbe~ than 100 
were walk ing al'ound in the neigh- f?r aVIation use, Since hght~r frac, 
borhood. when a wild-eyed sta- ~Ion of petroleum from 011 wells 
tlon master lWpeared yelling: I~ one of the sources .of raw mate
··tyour train's leaving!" "Sound rial used for synthetic rub?er. 
assembly!" Romberg roared at his Pro.lessor Glockle.r .sald that 
trumpet players. They did, loud I chemIsts at the beglnrung o~ ~he 
and lustily, I\nd the call brought in war met the problem of pro~l~ng 
not only all the scattered musi- vast· amounts of T. N. T: by fmdmg 
cians but a detachment of marines new methods of prodUCIng the ma
who 'were on the train. The en- terial from fractions of petroleum. 
suing excitement held the train This was necessary bec::ause there 
long enough for the orchootra was not enough coal being distilJed 
members, herded on the double by from which toluence is derived. 
the marines who loaned a helping 
hand with luggage and instru
ments, to make thEl "aU aboard!" 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Vol
unteer for kitchen police? Salt 
Lake Ci ty air base officials never 
heard of anything like t.nat until 
Pvt. Robert Egger of Sljcramento 
was assigned to K. P . A mess ser
geant looking in on him later 
found Egger's twin brother, Rich
ard, Working beside .him. 

--- . 
CAMP SHELBY, Miss. (AP)

Henrietta of Honolulu, "nine
tenths Persian catll arrived here 
about nine-tenths starved, but has 
rallied to lead the running for the 
job of mascot for the camp's Ja):l
anese-American com bat team. 
Henrietta was shipped by transport 
and railway express' from Hono
lulu to her owner, Capt. R. B. 
Ensminger. But the accompanying 
tins of salmon, sardines and spe
cial catfood apparently proved too 
tempting to seamen ' ab<.>ard her 
ship. She reached Shelby looking 
like a fur-covered xylophone. Now 
regaining her strength, hqwever, 
she is given a solid chance of beat
ing out a Boston bull and a black 
spaniel for the mascot berth. 

inebriate insisted. "I just rang for 
a taxi. I wanta ride!" The police 
obliged. 

PUEBLO, Col. (AP) - Zack 
Hopper, high school newspaper 
writer, reported his recent ex
periment in honesty disclosed 
"there aren't many Honest Abes in 
Pueblo." 

He dropped five stamped, self
addressed envelopes on sidewalks 
at busy places. Not one of the five 
came back to him. 

"It seems that most people who 
find a sealed envelope let their 
curiosity get the best of them," 
he said. "They read the contents, 
then, because it doesn't seem im
portant, they don't mail it." 

ARKANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) 
-It was almost, but not quite, 
like a rodeo for Arkansas City 
police. First, some hog's got loose 
on 8 street and they had to cap
ture 'em. Then there was a com
plaint about some sheep roaming 
on Summit street. Toward evening 
a cow got loose in Paris park. To 
round out the day a vicioOs dog 
was reported and il woman wanted 
her cat rescued from a tree. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (fJ')-
When a husband locks his wife I BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP)
outside the al?artment during 11,' J. L. McNulty lost on"ly one pig 
blackout that's cruelty. At least in the tlood that swirled aefOss his 
Mrs. Marjorie ' Walls Weaver, a farm, but he got back eight. When 
housewife, thinjts so. Her Knox McNulty located the sow three 
county divorce blll contained that miles. from the home pen she had 
allegation, with her seven pigs farrowed dur-

- ' -~ ing the time she was lost: 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-TalJ 

tales concerning the canines' bone 
shortage, which have included the 
one about Rover being forced to 
bury even greasy chips, reached 
a new high with this: 

The Rev. C. R. Williams re

BLOUNTVILLE, Okla. (AP)-A 
Sullivan county circuit CO\lJ't jury 
sentenced a youth, found guiUy of 
swiping chickem, to one hour in 
county jail. 

ported that when his wife tossed I MIAMI, Okla. (AP)-It'll an ill 
their pup an ice cube the cube flood, indeed, that floats no one 
split in two, the dog gobbled one I any good. 
piece-and buried the other. N. C. Barry was SUrprised to see 

-- a 200-pound ho, come floating 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Sirens down the current of the Neosho 

screamed. Fire engines rushed to river and dlsembllrk in his back 
the scene of an alarm. There fire- yard. Now Barry Is ad\7e~tlsing for 
flihters found a tipsy ,entleman the owner but, meat rationing 
leaning nonchalantly against the being what it la, Isn't too anxious 
alarm ,box. "I ain't on fire," the wh1!1tll!r he'"!. fouhd - ' 

mation which have proved effect- RIC · I • daily writings. Reporters, he said, 

R P k" C t ive in libraries throughout the ooseve t rllletzes are supposed to give news but 

I er inS ommen s cO~;7boOkS, pamphlets and gov- N BI fl s.ome have to color it or ~Ise are 

O E ' 'BI t ' ernment publications are availa- ewspapers un y I likely to lose thel: job~. e knew n urope s ueou S ble for the students. Lec urers . of 11 lot of cases TIght m the l'oom, 
, from the university, as well B vis-I fo Da"ly Wrl"'I"ngs I he. said, where reporters had to 
iting librarians, contribute Im- r t WrIte in ac~ordance with orders. 

'Redout Much Better' men s ely to the interest Jf the He deScrIbed this as a tough 
Says Commander, course. WASij'INGTON (AP) Pre ' situation Bnd intolerable to many 

. .. I Reference Work - Sl- people, but he said the livelihood 
I. C. CIVIlian Defense I Reference work, which <leals d~nt Roosevelt e~pressed bt'~ief of some of them depends on tak. 
.. . with general reference material, yesterday that thmgs are gomg ing orders. 

Shll standing by for a s~rprlse preparations of bibliographies, and along pretty well on the domestic The whole d I s c us s ion was 
blackout, Comman.d,;r. Rollm M. cataloging and classification are I trant, and asserted that ne.w5paper touche<,t oft when a reporter asked 
Perkl~s .Of the clvl}lan def~nse also being given in this summer writers had stirred up some of the president for a philosophical 
organIZ~tlOn , c0n;t,mented last ~lght library school. the controversies among officials talk or ba ckground information on 
on the blu~uts that some Euro- Miss FelsenthaL said that many and agencies of his administration. the thought that "we are loing 
pean countrJe~ used when th~y re- students are rounding out their Asked to name specifically the okay on the foreign front but not 
duced street lights to a fraction of programs by taking courses in "internecine affairs" started by too well on the domestic front." 
the usual number, mad.e those other departments of the univer- newspapermen, he told reporters Rep. McGrannery (D-Pa.) of
blue, and forced automobile own- sity. About half of the students at his press conference that there fered a resolution yesterday call
e1'S to put. blue cellophane over are reg is t e reId for a course I were flocks of them. ing for creation of a special house 
thel,~ headlIghts. bcJu th t in children's literature in the col- Read any columnists, pre tty committee to Investigate a siale-

Blue was ate wors" lege of education. nearly and go back to the files he ment by a columnist that officials 
color they could haV!e used., Before 1932 library training was added.' ' had . decided to furnish contra
said Perkins. "At first we, too, given every ' summer, but since He went on with some blunt ceptlves to members of the wom
were told to use blUe flashllA'h*, that time It has been offered about criticism of ~ome newspapers, and en's army auxiliary cor~s. ThIs 
and so forth, but experiments every other year. The last short COntended at one point that re- has been denied by the war de-
showed that those were about course in librarianship was offered porters on occasion had to v,Tlte partment. . . 
the first thing a.viators co u I d in 1941 under orders . In at least one in- The committee, If the McGran-
pick up Irom the air!' . stance he said the war effort nery resolution passed, also would 
Oddly enough, Perkins declared, was h~rt. He sa'id that was when ?elvt . into. accusat,lons "otherwi$e 

a "redout" would be much better I k S k several newspaper owners. had lmputmg Immorality to members 
as constant air protection in case C es pea S published reports about the mor- of such corps." 
of frequent raids. Red can be seen als of the W AACs. The presld/!nt -------
easily on the ground, when he ob-
server is close to it; but it cannot said that was a shameful. thing 

T M· which hurt the war effort and Navy Cancels Delivery 

Of Third Class Mail 

To Foreign Stations 

be picked up readily from the air. 0 Iners 'caused a great many heart r'urn-
Test Dimouts 

Trial blackouts also test dim- ings. He termed it a dellbM'ate 

outs, according to Perkins. In case , • hi I 6 newspaper job, not necessarlly BC-
of an actual air raid in the mid- on II a compJished by reporters but on 

orders from the top. We all Imow Advertising and circular matter 
west, he said, we should all re- that, he saip, but It does not make mailed at thir d class rates will not ceive the warning of whistles and 
sirens for a dimout. Then, as the it any less shameful. be delivered to navy personnel 

Answerl'ng another question he overseas, the navy department has danger grew nearer, we should WASHINGTON (AP) _ Secre- ' 
said he would include radio per- Informed postmasters. 

hear the short bLasts of the whis- taly of Interior Ickes announced sonalities in his discussion btlt not Shortage Of space is the reuon 
tIe signaling "all lights out and last night he would make a radio 
traCfic stopped." address on tbe coal situation today as high a percentage as newspap- given. 

i ermen. The order Includes such tbird 
We have not yet exper eneed at 6:05 p. m. (central war time) Asked whetber he differentiated class matter addressed in C81'e of 

practice air raids, which have a over the Blue network. b t t dIn' is fleet postolllces at New York, San e ween repor ers an co um IS , fourfold advanta,e. They ,lve It was understood the govern-
fliers practice. They test air ment mine custodian's 25-minute the chief executive said he thoullht Francisco and Seattle, or to the 
raid wardens. They Kive clvil- speech would be lirected !par tic- ;:th=e=y==d=id==it:::::;l::he=ms=e=l=ve::s=in==th=eJ='=r =po~s=tm=as=te=r::a:;:t=S=e=a:;:t::tl:;e:. ==== 
lans some acquaintance with air ularly to the miners, some of 
raid conditions. And they are whom have remained out of the 
perhaps the best means to make back-to-work movement follow
war an extremely Vivid reality ing the third general coal strike. 
to those who ' are not at the Meanwhile, Ickes took another 
front. step toward creation of an organi-
In a practice air raid, the dim- zation to supervise management of 

out is signaled , then the blackout. coal mines for the government 
Over the dark horizon the "enemy" pending their restoration to the 
planes come. private owners with the appoint-

Air raid wardens spot them as ment of Thomas J. Thomas, asso
soon as they can. Then anli-air- ciate deputy solid fuels adminls
craft s t rat e g i c a II y sit'Jated trator, as chief assistant to Earl 
throughout the city "attacked" be- E. Newton, the new federal dl
,gins its fire. The ack-ack, of rector of mine operations under 
course, is made up of blanks. The Ickes. 
fit.ful light of the guns adds ter- Thomas, a one-time miner who I 
ror to their clamor. is president of the Valier coal 

"Enemy" Planlls company, Valier, Ill., will contin-
Next the "enemy" planes over- ue in his post with the solid fuels 

head begin to drop their flares. administration, which is be i n g 
These are ignited strips of mag- kept as a unit apart trom the 
nesium which, floating to streets emergency mine operations office 
and the tops of buildings, make the because of its more permanent 
"attacked" city bright as day, but status. 
with a dirty, unnatural light. 

Then the "attackers" drop lheJr 
"bombs." As far as citizen~ are 
concerned. t his ends the little 
game, and they may go, some
what shaken, to bed. Lights are 
resumed. Successes and failures 
of both sides are tabulated later. 

Peace Officer Course 

Will Include Lecture 

By John M. Rankin 

John M. Rankin, attorney gen-
eral 01 Iowa, is to appear during 

A 'H t' 'H G the opening sessJon of the peace 
un Ing e oes officers~ short course July 7-12, 

For Odd Instruments and explain the material and im-
LOU I S V ILL E, Ky. (AP)- portance of the course. 

Tracking down scarce but vital AccordJng to Director R. M. Per
instruments to ait the war effort klns, he will remain here durinll 
ts one of the jobs of Lieut. (j.g.) I the remainder of the week to aid 
T:. P. Price, 250-pound tormer in problems of administration. 
Princeton crewman and now naval I Following hls annual custom, 
adviser to the WPB here. Attorney General Rankin has 

It took him six weeks to locate I written to county sheriffs and at
a tachometer, an instrument to torneys to urie them to attend the 
measure speeed by revolutions. He I course, and to mayon, sUillelting 
found it in a smali , obscure Louis- they send members of their poUce 
ville garale. A month was spent forces as delegates. 
seeking a pyrometer, a heat-re- All law enforcement officers 
cording device, which he stum- who expect to attend the couree] 
bled upon lri an office a block are urged to register in advance , 
away. In the past three months he I and to Indcate in which ot the 
has . uncovered dozens of luch five special clalles they Intend 10 
Items. __ _ ~L. "" do Inten.!ye work. . • -• .e:..:.... \ , 

~ "I COULD SCREAM" ~ 
Tbli rreat b~ ."",11 to acs fuel; "', .Ielri 
ir. out of adJ"liment. I've been (l"UJDb- I 

liDI about It for weeki. VI C)uldn't 1011 
thfJJk they'd etJl theIr Ipplldet .d.al~ 

\ belOIt J ~11" completely'Z _ ....... ' 

• ,...,." B""'~ ... * KuW tilt ..,..1.., III your w ..... 
., l1l4I tlo not ovorlo.tI It, * After _",I"" Ie ... n.. 4llre," 
W ... rln~ ","we •• , ., lint. 
.... wI". dry. * Wit .. ",,,u.,, w,uhln" ,. ..... 
..... u" on wrln .... roll .. o'oan 
anti Wi" 4IIry. * 1(", }leU!' w,iII ".,.r., 
Poaao4 .n' 011.." r ,. 

.' .... II; WtIidIJB4iiii ' ~ - 10 . 
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WEnNrnDA y:rom 30. 1949 

184 Hawkeyd Stafe Soldie,rs 
Named as German Prisoners 

t----------------------
Two lowa .City Men I GrOves. Council Bluffs; Corp. 

Revealed in Largest ISlonrord Grinstead, Grnnt. 
Pvt. Clarence Grubb, Oskaloosa; 

Iowa Casualty List Pvt. Freqerick Gustalson, Clar-
_____ l'ldo: Py t. Jnhn Gutierrez, Cedar 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nnmcs Raplds i prc. Clarence Haack, ! 
of 184 Iowans who orc pI'lqoncrs Gloabrook; Pvt. enneth H a II, 

, KnnxvllIe; Pvt. Derald Hamilton, I 
of Germany were announced yes- J efferson; Sergt. Lloyd Hamme3, 
l~rday by th will' deportment. I Sigoul'lj(,Y: Pfc. Eal'l Han 5 en, 

Eighty-bne 01 the m n pre\: iou~- rl'nyton: Pvt. Rotert E. Hansen , 
Iy wcre named In the lnrgest l pwo \.!,ral<;r10d: First Sergt. Don a I d 
"Qsuolly lIs1. of the war- made lI a t1 ~1lI1 Jeffer~on : Staff l"Frg1.. 
pLlbllc March 30 and contnlnlng Wesley HaltenCifld, Des Moines; 
the name~ of 311 Hnwlteye ~tnte prd. ~Olje. rt Hawldn~, Sioux City: 
f,oldlCl's mIssing In o~tlon . i ~'f 1'I~t. Olnlhe Hoyes, Glenwood; 

Most of the ry1c(l 011 the 311- , r ' l'l'. Paul IIcl'm·en, Bronson; I 
111lme list wcr missing In nOrth COI'P' ,1Meph Hindman, Plea~ant- I 
ACl'ien uftcr n C I'man brenk- I'll e. 
Ill! ough Feb. 17 and the W:lf de- ]flU. Marlon "oa,land 
IJurtmenl soid tit Ihc time IHnt rfe. M~rIOIl Hongland, Monroe; 
"irony of these men nrc prounbly -n ch. Fifth Gl'ade James Honslty, 
In'lsoners of war." Sioux City ; Pvt. Myron Hoot, Des 

Picceme111 repOrts in I' C (' tnt I Mllines: Tech. Fifth Grade Glen 
mo" lhh hove indirated thut inll ~t 1I,,0tm:ln; Audubon; Sergt. Alvey 
of th lowon~ ml~sing :leter the I (ostt!tter, Pacific Junction; PIc. 
Frh. 17 incident havc been In- Rollert Hudson, Lenox; Corp. Rob
lel'l1pd by Haly 01' Cermany, but ert E. Hulett, Des Molne~; S.rgt. I 
yestcrdoy's list is the largest on- Ol'ville A. Jngebritson, Dows; Pfc . 
nounced at anyone time. Keith E. Jarvis, Clarinda; Pvt. 1 

The 184 Iownn,'l compl'ise np- Donald J . . Jensen, aMson City; 
prmdmately' 20 percent or th 922 Tech, Pi rili Grade C h a rIp. s T.I 
)Jri~oncrs on yesterday's wnr de- John$dn, Atlantic; Sergt. Verle A. 
parlm nt li st. Tn case more I'"rent Johnsdn, Pacific Junction; P t c. 
information ha~ become avaiJal;>le, Charles A. Jones, Council Bluff . 
'h~ lIex of kin havp been nod- Corp. Ge'6'rj(e A. Jones, New Mark~ 
fled, the wnr delJnrtm nt addt'd. et: Pvt. Paul A. Jones, Shehan-
'rite Iowans : do/ih.' 

DewlLyne R. Adams I Pre. JO&ellh F. Kelly 
Corp. Dewayne R. Adoms, Gold- I pre. Jos~h F. Kelly, Hastings; 

jipld; Pvl. Floyd Akins, Lorimor; Ptc. A'rnold A. Kelso, Glenwood; 
pre. Thomas Alley, Sewnl: Pte. Corp. Aloy~ius J . Kenealy, Neola; 
John Allib/md , Atlantic; Pfc. Dayle SergI. Hilgb N. Kilburg, Sprague
A I' n 0 I d, 'I'amn; PvC Raymond vlJle; Pfc. John P . Klrm:ey, :\1i10; 
Bomsey, Audubon ; SergI. tdwin Corp. Roy H. Kralik, Cromwell ; 
BOl'kus, Glenwobd; PvC Harold I Corp. Glenn H. Laird, Riverton; 
Dortelt, Muscatine; Pfc . J c h n Corp. Everett E. Lane, Guernsey; 
Beodle, Albia; Pvt. John Bllyou, ! Sergi. VerI M, Langford, Jeffer
W 0 den; Corp( Pnul Bintner, son; Pvt. Fred W. Layland, Audu
Wiota ; Pvt. Weston Blunt , Charles bon: Sel.'jJt. Elvin H, Lemons, Line
(,Ity ; Corp. Thomas M. Bouwman, ville; Pvt. Lyle O. Leonard, Mis
Rock Ropids; Pre. Richard Bmm- souri Valley: Tech. Filth Grade 
mann, Avoca. Rodger R. Long, Clarinda; Sergt. 

Sergt. Donald ~rehmer, Atlan- Raymond H. Lorenzen,' Atlantic. 
lie; Plr. James Brown, Atlantic; prc. Robert H. Lyon Jr., Des 
S erg t . Charles Burkhiser Jr., Moilles; Serllt. Harley D. MeDan
Numa; Sergt. Robert Burley, In- lei, MQnroe ; Pfc, Russell W: Mc
din n 0 I a; Staff Sergt. William I Keever, Valeria; Sergt. Kenneth 
Burnside, Clarinda; Pfc. Robert · M. Mace, Clarinda; Sergt. Shirley 
Burton, Allerton; Pte. Rudolph L. 'Mayberry, Glenwood; Pfe. bhir
Euynn Jr. , Jel'ome; Corp. Peter ley J. Meredith,' Glenwood; Pfe. 
Bylsma, Hl,lI; Corp. Lawrence Garould A. Mills, Sheldahl; Sergt. 
Carnway, Monmouth; Tech. Sergt. Raymond H. MinUe, Glenwood; 
Robert Carman. Jefferson; Pfc . Pvt. Harold M. Monts, Fontanelle; 
H n I' r y Carne.s, Conrad; Corp. Sergt. Phil M. Mogg, Audubon; 
C h a r L e s Chnstensen, Brayton; pvt. Edward W. Moore, Selma; 
SergI. John Cohoe, Council Bluffs; ?te. CIHford A. Murren, Hepbum; 
Tech. Fifth Grac;le Billie Condon, Pvt. Gerald L. Myers, Chariton; 
Je((erson ; Staff SergI. Cecil D. Corp. Fred A. N.aylor, Colfax; 
Conk.lin. Audubon; PCc. Donald J. Corp. Meritt S, Noal, Livermore. 
Conroy, Atlantic; Corp. R i ley Samuel W. Nelli . 
CI'awiord, Mount Vernon; Master PCc. Samuel 'w. Neill, Barnum; 
S rgt. Oliver Crocker, Council Ptc. Donald D. Newman, Albia; 
Bluffs. Pvl. John T . Null, Des Moines; 

Serrt. Jol1n Davey Sergt. Wade W. Nyquist, Neola; 
SergI. John Davey, Shenandoah; Corp. Maynard E. O'Connor, Wat

eo r p . Maurice DeGeeter, Des erloo; Pvt. Ersel E. Oestereich. 
Moines; Sergi. Ralph Demory, In- Cumberland; Tech. Fifth Grade 
dianola; Sergt. Merrill Devries, CliItord J. Olson, Story City; Pvt. 
Ashton; SergI. Christ Diderickson, Martin C. Osten, Newton; Sf!rgt. 
Shenandoah: Corp. Elwin Diehl, I Charles V, Owen, Manning; Sergt. 
Em't'rson; Pfc. ~obert Dimmttt, Burl A. ParkS, Glenwood; Corp. 
OltumW:l ; Pvt. K)enneth Drake, ,4\1-1 Howard G. Parmer, Van Wert; 
iantic: PCc. Scott Duckwot·th , Cres- SergI. Burdette Parrott, Atlantic; 
ton ; Corp. Darrell Durfey, Red Corp. Robert L. Pepin, Oelwein; 
Oak; PIc. Wally E:lizondo. G1en- Corp. Daniel L. Peppel', Gilbert; 
wo?d; Co~p. Artie Evnns, Glen- SergI. Raymon B. Peterson, Clar
wood; Corp. Melvin L. Faber, inda; Pvt. Floyd E. Pilcher, Oel
Greenfield ; Corp. Harold Floer- wein; Pvi. Edwin J. Piper. Davis 
ehinger, Neola; Pte. Thomas Fort, Cily; Pfe. Henderson A. Porter, 
Red Oak ; Tech. Fifth Grade Ivor Des Moines; Corp. Dale F. Ray, 
F 0 w I e I' • Montrose; Pvt. Donnld Scranton; Corp. John W. Reed, 
Gamble, Hastings; Tech. Fourth · Montieth; SergI. Maurice W. Ren
Grade Avron Gaulke, Dows; SergI. der, Atlantic. 
William Gaylord , Atlantic; Corp. Pvt. Herman F. Richards, EI
Arc hi b 0 I d Gilchrist, JeUer- liott; Pvt. Rufus W. Robb, Red 
(On; Tech . Filth Grade Wayne Oak: Pfc. WilHam P. Roth, Audu-

Helps and Hints For-

YOUr Victory Gardens 
* * * * * * -By Lorraine Hawbecker 

• 
* * * Until r ccnily, home gardeners 

Ilt'ew only the early, round v(l'l'I-
ty uf rudishes, bllt today there 

;t1·c many type to choose fl'om, 
~uch as the' oval ~nd long varie
(,ti ~s, which arc ,Il~ much Inter 
rudishes. .~ 

Rndishcs may be grown in :tny 
Iype or soil, but they do belter 
wllh lhe addItion of u quick-lIct
illg fertiliz el·. They must be rnised 
quIckly , and may be grow n any 
Lime Il'om eal'ly April to Sep1.em
II r. DurIO" the hOt months, how
evel', Ihey grow lJIore slowly un
II tiS )J1'o tet'led f.'om th hea~ by 
t, 'hccs~clolh QI', o~her ('overi ng. 

Illustruted ubove are tlVO popu
Inr va I'ieties of rod jottes. The red 

* * * 

* * '* • rocket, which Is the popu'lar oval 
v81'iety, is a deep scarlet, and its 
flesh is crisp and mild flnvored. 
The black Spanish, the long type 
which is white inside, is one of 
the winter varieties. These grow 
to an enOl'lnOU8 size, and' m~y be 
eaten raw or cooked like turnips. 
The flesh is cI'isp, solid and pun
gent in flaVol'. 

Victot'y tl\rdeners will find thot 
it tllkes tile winte.· radiRhes from 
two to thl'ee month:o to mature, 
nnd they wi\) keep all winter if 
stored in II cool cellar. Other win
ter vm-leti6s of radishes Include 
white RUSSian, Chinese scarlet, 
deep sC81'let Panler and celestial. 

• • • 
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I Mrs. Eric C. Wilson 
Named Publicity Head 
For Local Red Cross 

. Erk C. Wilson has been 
appointed lo suct'eed rs Henry 
ManiJl II' the public tnformation 
chairman of the Johnson county 
chapt r of t he Am ri;ln R d 
CrOl , 1\ we ennounted I ·t 1.lghl 
by Dr. E D. PI coun ty chair
man of th or nlutl n. 

1rs. !altill, \ 'ho h Tnod. 
as the publjt"ily ch irman for th 
I two months, h n to I'd 
10 rt'1Irt' from th' 

of HI h !th. 

'1liJ IJ' .. "'-_.......:'--___ ......;...,-.,;;,....::..:.:...:.....:,;:...:-..~ ___ _' 
Mrs. Ida Fitzgorald 

Rites to Be T Oh1orrow 

In Nichols Church 

DISDAINING TO HACK only at the sprawllnJ tentacles of the octupus that Is !'l •• 1 Enro"e. th .. • JIJ,.~ 
Ilre dellverln' heavy aerIal blows with thousands or bloek- busters at ""e heart 01 the enemy. Tbe itll
lacles, meanwhile, are quivering wIth apprehension as the axis wonders' where the next blow 1'1111 lall 
on them. The GerlT'an! and Italian are expectln, an Invlslon momentarily, but they can only 1Ue!l1I 

where and when It will come. Allied troop maneuvers are reported now In SyrIa. 

Former Student 
Dies in Japan 

LieuL Howard S . Connor 

Former Students- Celebrates 
He was r ported mlsslnll Dnd 11 th Birthday Serving the Nation 

I was presumed to be a prl~on r 
Loccil Fire Truck or J pan In th Phlllppin nenrly 

-Former Iowa Citlan, 

* * * * * * 
Has Led the Way a y ar ogo. 

• To Every I. C. Blaze Majoring In history and 1'n/lll8h, • The members of the Delta Chi Pvt. Allen E. Sewell, class of Lieutennnt Connor WD rrndu-
fraternity are doing theil' best to 
keep in touch with fellow members 
in the armed fat'ces by sending 
them the Delta Chi national quar
terly . As much news as is avail
able is printeq in this quarterly 
which is published in Iowa City 
and sent to men of the Delta Chi 
fraternity all over the world. 

1935, is stationed at Ft. Meade, 
Md. Resplendent with Its newly pol- oted tram the university in 1936. 

Corp. Robert J. Block, who wll.'l ished exterior, the I 45-horsepower 1 He took a year's postgrnduntp 
graduated in April, 1943, is ot the quad-combination lire truck which work In English. 
oiCker's candidate school in Ft. belong to lhe Iowa City rire de- While here he was 0 m mb r 
Benning, Ga. P?rtment celebrated Its eleventh or the advanced R. O. T . d 

Lieul. Eicher LaVerne, who WIlS bIrthday yesterday . . on 
d d f was atClllnted with Phi Beta 

gra uate I'om the college of den- In those eleven year, lis 
t · t ' l . Kappa, nntionol scholostlc honor-
IS ry, IS now S :lttoned at Ft. Sam screamlnr siren hal led the way 

H t T H· h .. ary fraternity, 
ous on, ex. Ie ome IS ln to every residence and conuner-

Washington, Iowa . • clal blaze In the city, from minor At the lime he wns call d Into 
Lieu!. Jack McKinnon, class at aparlment fires t.o Ihe SSOO.OOO service In Muy, 19010, he h Id a 

1941 , ,is stationed with the 384th 11>Iase al. the Nallonal Hybrid posltjOIl pn lhe ftlcully at Stephens 

• • • 
Lieutenant Commander A. E. 

Ady has seen action at Midway. 
From . there he Wns sent to the 
Hawaiian islands . A graduate of 
the college of medicine at the Uni
versi ty of Iowa in 1920, he was in 
the surgery department at the 
University hospitals before being 
called into active service. His home 
is in West Liberty . 

bomb group at Wendover field, eed company. which occurred college In Col umblu , Mo. 
Utah. I Dec. 12, 19S7. He wns married In J937 to 

D N 'I JOt f th U . d Charlotte 'rerry 01 Muscatine, who 
r. el " ver on a ~ nlte. Like a department store. some now resld S iJl Hollywood, C Ill. 

States marll1e corps rccelv~s hiS days are busier tor the truck tharl .=============~==---
quarterly from the postoffice lit others. Firemen remembel' in par
S?n FranCISco. He was gr.Bd uat~d ticular Jon. 1, 1940. when they' 
[10m the college of medlCll1e In roced to live tires, one of whIch 
193~. was the old journalism building, 

• • • 
Midshipman Richard Holland 

will complete his V-7 iraining to
morrow and will receive his com
mission at lhat l.ime. He will ar
rive in Iowa City to spend a B-day 
leave with his wire, who is now 
living at 226 S. Lucas street. Hol
land was graduated in 1942 irom 
the college of pharmacy. · " . 

Pvi. James R. Barron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. J . Barron, 221 
'liver street, informed his parents 
yesterday that he is being trans
ferred from Pawling, N. Y., to 
Camp Springs, Md. Serving with 
the signal corps, Private Barron 
was recently home on sick leave. 
He was in the class of 1940. 

LIeu\. B. A. Van Pelt, class of which losl its two upper stories 
193,8, is stationed. with the engin- that day. 
eer s corps at IndIantown Gap, Pa , 1600 Feet of HOlle 

Loren R: Borland, who was Apparatus on the truck includes 
graduated In the college of den-IIGOO feet of hose B booster tnnk 
tistry in 1941, is now stationed which holds 80 gallons of water 
somewhere in lre~and.,. three hnnd pumps and one roam: 
. Pvt. James L. Wilson., 33, LS sta-I ite extinguisher for oil fires, a 

tloned at Camp Robinson, Ark. fresh air mask for smoky lIres 
Wilson may receive mail at the tarpaulins for salvage work rap ' 
address: third platoon, co. "D," equipment and minor appn~atu . 
10ist mcd . lng. co., Camp Rob- A 1Q O h tr kith 
inson Ark .. - or&ePOwer uo n e 

L' • t R' b t W V t h station Is the eleven-year-old' 
. leu. a er '. og , w a ~as senIor by nine years. In addl-
In the class of 1942, LS now serving 110 to th t th d I 
with the al'my in Australia. enn' ese wo, e elPakr-

C D d .. m • owns an emer,eney II C up 
apt. enny Bran mill IS sto- Iruck used to t.o a d hi 

tioned with the 16th army replace- r au n e m· 
m!!nt wing nt Salt Lake City, Utah. ney flrel and r~plrator caU •• 
Captain Brandmill wns in the class Headed by Chief J , J . Clnrk, the 

f 1925 fire crew conslsts of nine mem-
o . bel's. A tenth, Gilbert Capps, left 

Dr. R. E. Cooper, who was grad· recentlv for service In th a'. 
bon; Pfc. Roy Rotzinger, Brighton ; uated from the college of medicine" e n y. 
prc. Gerhardt Ruprecht, Daven- here in 1931, is stationed at the 
port; Pvt. Virgil H .· Ryen, Rolfe; post hOspital at Ft. Leonard Wood , 
Tech. Foul'.th Grade Ralph H . Mo. I Honor Certificate 

Local Red Cross 

Cited for Merit 

Saathoff, Pocahontas; Tech. Fifth The address of Lieu!. James A. 
Grade Benjamin Salvatore, Fort Kent, class of 1941 , is 545 Delaney 
Dodge; Pic. Frank J. Sanache, sU'eet, Orlando, Fla , ' 
Tama; Sergt. Ivnn L. Sanders, Sib- Robert Larson is stationed nt I 
ley; Sergt. Roy L. Sandman, Des Amarillo, Tex., with the army air- I 
Moines; Pvt. Dean Stifle, Red Oak. force. , ____________ -2 

, Iowa City Man Donald Rcese, pharmacist's mate, An honor certificate tram the 
Ser,t. Kenneth P. Saylor, Iowa second class, is serving overseas. American National Red Cross hos 

CIty; pre. Bllrnard G. Schnitker, He was in the 1938 class from the been presented to the Iowa City 
Neal}'; Pfc . Melvin H. Schonhorst, University of Iowa. chapter for meritorious wOl'k In 
Slater; Pte. George R . . Schulte, Donald Gossard, who lett school the 1943 war fund drive, which 
Norway; pre, Elvin L. SeleY, Fon- here last year to join the armed was under the direction of Mrs. 
taneHe; prc. Carl Selvig, State forces, is now stationed at Camp M. E. Taylor, it was announced 
Ct:nteri Sergt. Gordon Shannon, Roberts, Calif. ye s tel' day by Dr. E. D. P!ass, 
C o.u nell BluU~; prc. Clarence I Dennis R. Shny from MaJoy will county chD!r.man. . 
Smlth, Marshalltown ; Corp. Den- leave here tomorrow. He will re- The certrflcate, whIch bears the 
nis Smith, Red Oak; Pvt. Jud,e port to Annapolid. slptatul'e of Preslde~t Roo.sevelt I 
W. Smith, Iowa City; Tech. F'ifth Also waiting navy ordel's is Ben and Norm?n H. Dnvls, chairman 
Grade Virgil B. Smith. Rutland; Berg A3 at Newton 10f the natIonal organization, IS to 
Corp. Floyd Sparks, Saint An- ' . be framed and hung in the Red 
thony; Pvt, Francis Stevens, Mc- • d $ f d' I Cross oWce. 1 
Causland; sergt. Robert Str9ne, Fine 10 or Spee 'ng The drive, although not ns yet i 
wingle; Tech. FOurth Grade Peter Police Judge Jack White yes- officially closed, raised $31,679.84, 
Sulser, Des Moines; 'l'ech. Fifth terday fined Ivan L. Roth , 1117 which is nearly $5,000 more than I 
Grade Henry Swanson, Keokuk.. N. nnMe !liIO for sp edln.. the county's quota. 

prc. Ambrose Tauke, Dyers-

I 

v i lIe; Tech. FIfth Grade C 9 r I * 
Thompson. Jeffj!rson; Pvt. Robert 
Thompson, Clarinda; Tech. Fourth 

I Grade William D. Thompson, Red 
Ollk; Pvt. ftlchar9 Throckmorton, 
Panora; PIc. Elisha G. Totten; 
Stalt Sergt. Paul Tweedy, Union-
ville; Ptc. Russell Updike, Adel; 
Pvt. Harry L. Utley, Mingo; Sergt 
Richard Varley, Yorktown. 

, prc. Donald Veitch, Greenville; 
Staff S~rlt. Donald Vogt, Neol:l; 
Pvt. Gilbert Wallenburg, Ireton; Take no cbance. on ,.our money bein, lost or .eolen, cban,e ,.our casb 
Corp, Ora F. Ward Jr., Dallas Cen- into American Expreu Tnnlers Cheque •. Spendable e ... ".wbere like 
t e r; Sergt. Donald Whitt,lker, cuh, bue refWld~ in full if lolt or lIoltn. 
Council Bluffs; Pvt. Richard D. Issued ia denominadoa. of ItO, SlO, .,0 aod S 100. Co.t 75¢ (or "acll 
WIckett, Des Moines; Sergt. Bill '100. Mioimum COli "0Iror'10co S~o. Fouale IcSaolu,Railwa), E&pre .. 
WlIkinljOn, Atlantic; Tech. Pcurth ollices," priocipal railroad cicbc ollices. 
Grade Leslie Wilson, Shenandoah; ... 

••. You can spot it 
ever')' time 

EVE RY woman in the new Marine Corps Women'8 
Reserve releases a trained MlU'lne fOT com· 

bat duty. But before they do that, they mll t, 
therruelvea, undergo trainin, 10 rilOrous that 
regular reat periods are allowed them. That' 
when the call goet up for ice-cold Coca.Ccla 
••• for the paUle that refre.he •. 

lce-cold Coca·CoIa does more than JUAt 

quench thint. It brlnp a pleaant after. 
Bense of refreshment. You feel it and weI • 
come it. Made with • fini bed art, 
Coca..cola has a taste all its own. Delici. 
ousl Satisfying! There'. an extra lOme· 
thinaof goodness about it. You know 
(rom experience that the only thing 
like Coca·Cola I. Coca·CQIa, itself. 

A cOuple of Coketl Thar'. th" _y to make a &lendl, 
mOBlalt relrahrrtrIU lI_. 

h'. nansnl for popular DaJIIft to acqufn friendly 

abbreoriadon .. ThM'. why you hur Coc:a.Cota 
called Coke. Bocb man «he __ china ••• "axa. 

.... from ~ IinJle eource, aod -U ~ to cbc 
eoaunuotry". 

tomoHOW 
rqic I~I 

the Mr .. 

Appoint Administrators 

Of J. Wagner Estate 

t fit $1,000, 
III ('lIld ru IItl I! 

The best ;s al.,,,'Ys the better ".", 
Tech. Fourth Grade Darrell Wolfe, IIII 
Red Oak; Pte. Harold E. Wolfe, 
Sioux City, and Ptc. Alva K. ""E§a~~ 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQU~S 1111 IOnUD UfCDlI AUlNOlny o. 'M.COCA·COLA COIol'AHY IY 

WriJht, Osceola. ,__ ._ •.• ~ *= 
. ~ '-" * CEDAIl RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTrLlNG co .. CEDAR wms. IOWA ... 
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Takes Complete Over Bremer's .Victory Auto , , 

Deleat Medics 
lasU" 1'810 S 
I' Strengthen 1 st Place 

Stand in City League; 
Take Third Victory 

By LARRY A, STILL 
The hardhittlng Complete Auto 

softball squad strengthened its 
firs t place position in the city 
league standings last night by 
smashing out an 18-4 victory over 
the Bremer Medics at City park. 
It was the third straight victory 
for the automen who have earned 
the title of a minor murderer's 
row in averaging over 13 runs 
per game in league competition. 

Shannon pitched for the win
ners giving up seven hits to the 
medicinemen and striking out the 
same number for his second win. 
The repairmen picked on John
son for 13 hits and with seven 
Bremer errors ran up their scor
ing total. 

Bock started the scoring off for 
Complete Auto by hitting a homer 
in the first. Afte.r putting across 
three more in the second and one 
apiece in the third and fourth 
the Complete Auto ten amassed 
a total of twelve runs in the next 
two frames off eight hits and 
IouI' walks. 

Johnson drove in two of the 
losers runs by lining a homer in 
the second with a man on base. 
Their other two runs came in the 
fifth when Millikan scored off 
Munson's single and in the final 
:Crame. 

The third game of the week will 
be between the Junior C. of C. and 
the Men's SHop. 

.---------------------------------
.GIANT ADDITION By. Jack ~o{ds 

k'uBe
fiSCHER, 

PI"fci-leR OS'fAINED 
6'1 -rite New '/oRr( . 
GIMl's F'ROM J~R.~S{ 
CI1't 1'0 SoL.s1'eR. 
1H~IR MoUND S-fAF1I' 

Yale University lales 
Individual Golf Honors 
lin Collegi~ Tourney 

Kuntz Defeats Fife 

' f 
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Qf Michigan,S, 3; Ik===============~~=====~ 
~'C~~~L~:::L~::art "a,.31 Allr SIII,lio, It WUI Name 

CHICAGO (AP)-YaLe unlver- "- Sports 

'Patty Berg 
Goes into 2nd' 
Round 01 Meet 

Takel 5, 3 Triumph; 
Faces Severest Test 
Of Comeback Today 

sity. which scored a surprise team E Idb Afl It I- I k Trail 
I ~r~~~t~o~:~~~ :~l1t~~u~~~~~:i. lis rie. oule _ ,.e~ RlnnlC ; BYCH~~:~~E~AP~lI~f~e~J'::: 

yesterday advlUlced into position, to matically crashing into the second sweep individual honors as well. B, 
Riobard Kun tz of Larohmont, round of the Women's Wcstern 

N. Y., set the stage. when he gained Grid S,tar', P.i~tyr~ S"lI"kftftS ReJ" ected WIDTNEY open with a 5 and 3 triumph ovel' 
the semi finuls of the top brac~et To a. Put in Lobby . H;JIl1Gtl ' MARTIN Monday's star, Mrs. Opal S. Hill, 
by defeating Robert Fife 9f Michi- I h F' l...Ih for.. U:I, .ofary ServlC" e medalist Patty Berg is ready to 
gan, 5 and 3. Walter Beckford o~ ~f 0 9.t • Ie u ouse .~ UIII face the severest test in her vio. 
Greenwich, Conn., then came *Man-Bites-Dog Stuff , tent golf comeback today. 
through in the lower bracket, beat- Kinnick field house wiJl be the ~A"~au_s_e: A~'_ InJ"urv * h G After ousting the f9rmer two. 
ing out James Stewart of North- name of the new structure at tho ~ _ ~ t Hits Fig tame; time open winner in yesterday's 
western at the 18th hole, one up. U. S. Naval Air station at Olathe, *Fanl, but No Fighters first round of match play, Miss 

To gain this afternoon's 18 hole &an., athl~tic officials herll. wer~ ST-. LOUIS, (AP) _ Vernon Berg admitted that today's grind 
final$, they must dispose of a pair. informcrl Tuesday. of 36 hotes, whiCh wJtI cut the 
of marines-redheaded Bill Roden Captain Dixie Keifer, commard- ,Stephens, the slugging shortstop, By SID FEDER field from 16 to 4, would be the 
of Texas and Wally Ulrich of, ing oUicer 01 the station, said that was rejected for military service (Pinch-hitting for Whitney most important day in her career. 
Carleton college, eacl;! of whom the naming of the field house for yesterday, "giving the Browns an- Martin) "I haven't played more than 18 
will report fOI duty at the con- Ensign Kinnick would b~ in b:ib- other and unexpected opportun- NEW YORK (AP)-lf You 're a holes in anyone day since my 
clusil'n of the tournament. ute to th~ memory of tile Hawkeye ity to take advantage of his pow- fellow with a yen for steak and no auto accident 18 months ago," 

Both Roden and Ulrich indicated all-American who was lost June red points in the ration book, you Patty confided, "and, honestly, I 

I 
Yesterday they w"re plenty tough. 2 when his plane crashed at sea. erful hitting and emerge from the b ' don't know I'r my knee will take 

Y know just how big.time ox 109 Ulrich, unheralded 21 year old Two large framed pictures of cellar. the distance. Win or lose, I'll 
student from Carleton oollege, Kinnick will be placed in the lobby Stephens, tied for the Ameri- feels these days. know my comeback really is a 
found par on Olympia Fields No.1 of the field,house, Captain Kiefer can league's batting lead, apPl\r- Gus Fan and his missus are success and my tournament future 
easy to master yesterday. The Aus- said. One will be an action pioture walking around with their pockets assured if I can last 36 holes. It's 
'. th t d 16 h 1 b k to ently was turned down because tin, MInn., you oure 0 e;; of the former star fading ac Cull of fresh folding money and my big test." 

y.e,sterday afternoon in regulation pass and the other wiU be. a close- of an injury to his left knee, suf- ready to spend it on almost any Distance may not be the only 
figures to dispose of Jim Besen- up head photograph. fered last month. There was a attraction that figures to turn up barrier to Patty. For her morning 
felder of Notre Dame, 4 and 2, In another section of the lobby kneecap separation that kept him a few mashed noses or ballooned round opponent, Mary Agnes Willi 
after a three under par morning will appear a summary of Kin- in a hospital bed for several days. ears. But Uncle Sam and his Ca- of Menominee, Mich .. is one oj the 
performance that gave him a quick nick's major aChievements, includ- Despite Ste]:lhens' .342 average, nadian cousin have put the finger most capable match-play golfers 
8 and 6 decision over another Yale r the Heisman, Camp and MaxweU the Browns have been a hapless on so much thumping talent of in the business . It she gets into 
representative, J. G. Harries. aWill'ds as the player of 1939 and club, unable to build up sufficient late that there just aren't enough the afternoon quarter finals, Patty 

Roden, long shooting Texan, his ranking as the nation's No. 1 hitting strength to capitalize on beak-busters to go 'round, and a again may face a top-notch Michi. 

.' Hi PAII>OFF~ ~I'S I='IRS1' quently used his power to good a whole is abut .230 with Stephens command big league prices if Miss Row, who beat Jean Hopkms 
whose home is in Glenrose, fre- athlete. his work, T.he team's average as lot of those who are lett couldn't I gan star, Marjorie Row of DetrOit 

~N€1AeeM~All' ~15I1S GlM1"S advantage yesterday and against + +1 the only player over .300. bing-o and free dishes were of Cleveland yesterday, 2.up, will 
AB B R Ii wl'f'A A 310 '2. VIC-(ORY Ben Smith of Michigan he ex- I Today's Pitchers However, the return of the thrown in on the nights they ap -, oppose darkhorse Margaret Gun-

------------2--0 _ .\', , o.JeR ~F-bC~'/N. ploded a suocession of fine recov- • • chunky youngster may be a shot- peared, ther of Memphis, Tenn., whose 
Und, 3b .......................... 5 ~ 2 0 ~- cries to finally eliminate the co- NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable in-the-arm tor the Browns, who The result is, Uncle Mike par on the 19th hole beat Mrs. H. 
Bock, 2b ...................... .4 1 1 0 Big Ten conference champion, 2 pitchers in the major leagues today are facing an invasion of the Jacobs. who used to have to R, Sluts of Davenport, Iowa, ye _ 
~lyn, sc ........................ 3 Baseball Blows Own Horn to Advertise and 1 in the quarter fina l round. (won-lost records in parenthesis): eastern clubs. comh fighters and fight man- terday. 

Complete Auto 

Bradley, 1b ............ ........ 4 ~ ~ ~ -------- American League The team also will be bolstered agers out of his hair and prac- Elizabeth Hicks of Long Beach, 
Kastner, cf .................... 5 2 2 0 R ltD 'OM" L 'I S Hit New York at Clevetand (night) by George McQuinn, its fancy- UCl\lIy hang them 011 hooks In Calif .• the 1941 national champion 
Shannon, p ...... .. ............ 5 2 1 0 'War e ie ay In aJor eagues '0 0 ong I S -Borowy (3-5) vs Bagby (7-5). fielding first-baseman, who was his office, hasn't had a boxing . who is planning to Join the SPA.RS 
Gioima, If ...................... 5 2 2 0 ~ Washington at Chicago (night)- rejected for military duty because show for almost a month s\1d this week; l8-year-old Cathp.rlOe 
Chadek. c .................... .4 2 1 0 ------ Leonard (5-6) vs. Grove (4-0) of a back injury after an exam- has no immediate prospect for Fox, the English.born star of Glen 
Landenberg, rf .............. 2 1 1 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball, Gomez pitching, will play Mickey, E R Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) ination at Camp Lee, Va. several weeks, anyway. Rid g e, N. J .; Phyllis Otto of 
Carl, sc ............................ 3 _ _ _ usually disdainful of ballyhoo, is Cochrane's Great Lakes N . ~ ~ a 1 n as, aftle -Arntzen (3-5) vs. Niggeling Although the army waived on What's more the strain is be- Omaha, Neb., last year's runner. 

blowing its own horn finally to Training station team in a tWI~ght .,1 (3-2). Stephens here, it accepted an- ginning 'to tell on the Jacobs up in the open; and Dorothy Kirby 
To&als ........................... .40 18 13 0 awaken fans to today's big "war tussle before the regular Washmg- Boston at Detroit (twilight) _ other major league star, peppery beachcombers. When lhere's ac- of Atlanta , Ga., a consistent chal-
Bramers AB II R E relief day" in the major leagues. ton-Chicago game unde.!' the :flood Hughson (9.3) vs. Trucks (7-4). Jimmy Brown, captain and in- tion there's always enough mOve- lenger, were among the witmers 

This is the first of two days des· lights. CLEVELAND ' (AP) - Volo Song, National League fielder of the world champion St. aro~nd money to take care of all yesterday. Miss Otto, a I tho ugh 
Grindall, ss-2b .............. 3 0 0 1 ignated by Commissioner Kene- In St .. Louis,. the Lllmbert flel? two-year-old trotting champion of St. Louis at New York (2) Louis Cardinals. the boys. But with Madison Square registered in the tourney Irom an 
Munson, c ............... ...... 2 0 1 1 saw Mountain Landis on which all Navy wings Will p'Jay the army s 1M2 and a ~ed-hot favorlte fot Cooper (9-4) and Pollett (5-4) vs, The Cardinals are prepared lor garden playing to a summ~r cir- Omaha club, i· from Atlantic, 
Schiemo. IE .................. . 2 0 1 1 clubs will turn over their entire Jefferson Barracks nine in a pre- this year's Hambletonian, stepped Melton (3-3) and Lohrman (4.5) . Brown's departure. Long a fix~ cus, the ball parks dark as Car as Iowa, and is the present Iowa 
Burnhardt, 1 b ................ 2 0 0 0 receipts to the National War Fund liminary to the Browns-Athletics out to a rather soft straight-heat Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2) Van- ture at one or another of the in~ I outdoor fights are concerned, and women's champion. 
Carr, d-c ...................... 3 0 1 I! and extravagant plans have been attraction. The service gam~ wi~ victory yesterday in the 33rd reo del' Meer (6-7) and Walters (3-7) field positions, he has not played other cities reporting "no dice" There we:e four ':linor ~psets, 
Chapman, 2b-c ............ 2 1 0 I, mad'! to make it successful. bring together George Sister s newal of thc Matron stake, fea· vs. Wyatt (3-4) and Davis (3-4). regularly for some time. He left when it comes to super-duper Dorothy Ellis of [ndlanapolls de. 
Johnson, p ...................... 3 1 2 0 Every club will present either sons, Dick and George J r., on op- ture. of the first program of a 23- Chicago at Boston (2) Derringer the lineup because of an injured beak-busting attractions, th panic feated Georgia Taintet;, .FargO, N. 
Judson, 3b ............... ....... 3 1 1 2 a doubleheader 01' a twilight or posing teams. day grand circuit meeting at neigh. (5-6) and Bithorn (7-7) vs. An- finger and, dudng his absence, is really on. Some of th~ combers D., star, 4 and 3; Vlr.gmla lnsram 
Kelly, rf ............. ....... .... 3 0 0 0 night game, or a combination of boring North Randall . drews (6.7) and Tobin (5-5). rookie Lou Klein staked an un- already are .on half rations. And of Chi~ago,. 1~.J.2 wInn~r or the 
Millikan, sc .................... 2 1 1 0 these and most of them will have Dahlgren StOll1 BaH"lng The brown son of Volo Mite, Pit t s bur ghat Philadelphia ' disputed claim on second base. the only thmg worse than that women s IllInOIS state Clown, beal 
Monroe, cf .................... 0 0 0 0 additional pag~antry on the pro- owned by W. H. Strang Jr. of (night) _ Butcher (2-4) or Hebert would be for them to have to lIO Lieut. Eleanor Dudley, army me~-

- - - - gram. Brooklyn, N. Y., wasn't forced to (4-5) vs. Johnson (7-3). to work. ical corps, Temple, Tex., medalist 
Totals ............................ 25 4 7 7 Ticket campaigns have bee n Out "In Front Desp'lte travel in time close to his juvenile Rickev, Brl"ng( Ba· ck During the past Indoor season in last year' open, 2 and 1; Mar. 
Complete Auto ........ 121 175 0- 18 under way in major league cities mark of 2:03'Ao as he responded dd r; II -ihe rarden's first mUlion. garet Rus ell of Detroit, outlasted 
Bremers .................... 020 010 1- 4 for several days with fans being SI" f S P 0 to the chirruping of Tommy Berry, Runner Do s Cites dollar oa.mpalgn-thinrs were 0 young Jeanne Cline of Bloommg. 

Batteries: Complete Auto - urged to buy tickets for hem- IP 0 even omts pinch-driving for the 70-year-old Scripture as He Takes Former Bums Coach good It was said you could ai- ton, I11., l-up ; and Kay Byrne of 
Shannon and Chadek; Bremers- selves or service men if they can- Ben White, who was hospitalized most put a sister ad In the main Rye, N. Y., ousted Ann Casey of 
Johnson and Munson, Carl not attend themsetves. In this after complaining yesterday mom· Workout for Race event and come close to seiling Mason City, Iowa, 3 and 2. 

Drake Men in V-12 
connection Boston arranged the NEW YORK. (AP)-One by ing of dizziness. NEW YORK: (AP) _ Chuck out. Bu& even the lsters are Miss Cnsey, who tied for run-
most novel stunt-having an air· one the National league's ambi- Volo Song wa:.; a length ahead of BOSTON (AP) - Theological Dressen, who was released as lone now. They've probably ner-up medalist honors Monday 
plane fly over Boston Common tlous batting stars seem to be Worthy Boy, second choice for the student Gilbert Dodds, more wide- Brooklyn Dodgers' coach last Sep- joined the WAACs. wilh a 78, trailed by .five hOI~s 

DES MOINES (AP) - Seven yesterday and drop several h\m- giving up hope of Ellsworth Hambletonian, when he finished ly known as distance runner Gil tember during Branch Rickey's fall When Uncle Sam put the snatch aftor shoollng a 44 to MISS Byrnes 
dl'ed tickets with notes as\,ing that (Babe) Dahlgren slowing down the first heat in 2:05%. Worthy Dodds, cited scripture yesterday as "house cleanl'ng" has been re .. on Joe Louis and Billy Conn, the 39 on the Iirst nine. She won on. lY Drake university athletes are" k I' th d d 
they be presented to soldiers and his hitting pace. Boy bro e ear y In e secon an he jogged about and took hIs semi- engaged for his old position, Rickey bottom figured to drop out of the one hole during the match,. ta~mg 

among a group of 31 Drake men sailors, In recent weeks the ace of the I deciding mile and he finished final workout on the Boston college allnounced yesterday. mitt market. Instead, the cloutcri the 387-yard 12th with II birdie 4. who wit] report at Notre Dame d h ·th th N tc k I ' I 
A field mee~l'Unning, thl'ow- Philadelph ia Phillies has ouUaste fourt WI e u rac er pacing cindel's prior to leaving for Chicago The return of Dressen, who is who wero left played to S. R. 0 ., Miss Cline had a 2-up lead over university tomorrow for navy V-12 h b h' d V I S g 

lng, batting and catching - will numerous challengers and yester- two lengt s e In 00 on, where he will meet the great expected to join the club today, largely, as Uncle Mike explained Miss Russell gomg to the J4th tee 
tra ining. match members of the fleet St. day still was in first place among who coasted home in 2:08 3/4. Gunder Haegg at two miles Friday "ml'ght possl'bly" result in other it, "because there's plenty of dough only to have her rival strin!: out Football men are Bud Vincent, T . 'h f th $5439 

Louis Cill'dinals and the Giants the senior circuit's hitters with an he wmner s s are 0 e, in the first of seven special races. changes in the Dodger coaching around ." three traight birdies and two pars Albany, N. Y., and J ack Mackenzie, li f $2465 f 
at the Polo grounds. average of .351. This was asp 0 purse was , . The passage quoted was rom staff Rickey explained, but no But in the past six months such to win, 

Chicago, both halibacks; Terry An- At Chicago a combined team of seven points from His mark of last Eddie D., owned by Mrs. James Matthew, chapter five, verse 14, decis'iAn will be reached for a few swatters and gate attraction as derson, Des Mojnes, guard; and Jim h ' . I B J h t J t of Rochester v 
White Sox and Senators, with week, but well above lit rlva. s. '. 0 ns on , '. . ' and it reads: days. None of the prcsent coaches Ray Robinson, Wee Willie Pep and Fttz immons, Grager, Ia., tackle . I 1 Mi h d dr by Sep Palin th t 
Ossie Bluege managing and Lefty Harry Walker and Stan Musla c, •. an, .Iven . , ' "And whosoever forces ee 0 wI'II be l'cleased, he added, Johnny Greco al 0 have gone to Basketball men are Ken Perry, d' ls d ed t ht h at In In the , 

of the St. Louis Car Ina an ,&cor a s ralg - e w go a mile, go with him twain, ' While he insisted that the move war, and as a result, there are only 
Afton, la., and Vance Wymore. Billy Herman of the Brooklyn ,12 class pace, secondary number Dodds grinned as he explained was not an adml'ssl'on that it had four consistent money-makers still Newton, l a. Jerry Donovan of fre hman high jumper, also is in N th R d 11' f' t h s 

Dodgers w ho have run second of or an a S irs arnes that those words from the Sermon been a mistake to cut Dre3 en available for nose.sma hing. They ~~;r~ie;,::;p;a;., ~D;l~.a~k~e;'s;:;s;en;s;a~tJ;·o;n;al;:t;h;e:;gl~'o;u;;p;, ::::::=::::::::; to Dahl~ren at one time. 01' an- irace meeting since 1938. He came on the Mount fitted his case to a adrift, Rickey stressed the fact that are all lightweights-Bob Mont
~ other recently, all have faded 'I fr?m behind in each Of . the two "T" for he hasn't run two miles Chuck's ability, personality or gomery, Henry Armstrong, Sammy 

I ' 

SERVICE CAPS 
CHINO KHAKI WOOL TROPICAL ' 

We cal'l'Y a complete stock of Regulation Khaki 
tihirts, pants, beltd, overseas caps, ' ties, hose, 
8houlder patches and Army insignia. 

\ 

from contention. Herman dropped miles and was oft by himself at in serious competition since the knowledge of baseball never were Angott and Beau Jack. You might 
'15 points in the last week to .325 the finish. indoor season of 1941-42. In doubt. possibly add Fearless Frilzic Zivic, 
and yielded runnerup spot to I - .. ------- " I don't know how I'll come out " If there were reasons for a Old Man Chalky Wright and, 
Frank McCormick of Cincinnati 'Iowa ~thletes Get , in this race," the bespectacled a~h- change at the time, the reasons among the big boys, Jimmy Bivins 
with .336. Third was Lonnie Frey "I' Club M b h' lete said, "but anyhow I'm go~~g no longel' cxist," hc said. "We al'o ' and Lee Savold, to the list-and 
of the Reds with ,332, but Frey , em ers tp to have a good tIme. After all, It S not employing Dressen becauso I that's the works. 
has been out of action for m?re , . I just another race.'" , we're up in the race or down in ' Uncle Mike Insist there are 
than a week because of an m· '. EIght Iowa athletes of 1942-43

1 
the mce but because we think he youn,sters around who'll take 

jury, I tea~s, half of w~om had one more Ulrich Is Semi-Finalist will help the ball club. Lco Duro- the placell of the departed 
Behind these leaders, Dahlgren, y~ar s competlt~on,. have been I CHICAGO (AP) - Wally Ul- chel' always has liked DI'e 'sen's money-makers, Just as easily as 

McCormick, Frey and Herman, IglVen membership In the alumni rich, darkhorse entry from C3rte- ability." the womenrolk found sub titute 
came Stan Hack, Chicago, .316; "I" club upon entering the armed tbn col1e~e of Northfield, Minn., for nylon. One of those he ex. 
Musial, .313; Fr~n~ie Gustine, forces .. . " swept into the sem.lfinals of the . peeled to keep the bOI( offlce 
Pittsburgh .307; Walker, .304 . ' TheIl' additIOn bnngs total mem- 16th National Collegiate golf tOUI'- Research 10 London reveals that was Private Johnny Greco of 
Tommy Holmes. Boston, ,303: :lnd 'bership in the club to 806 persons. nament at Olympia fields yester-I every man undel' 60 was liable for t)le Canadian a,-IT',y. BU,t the 
Arky Vaughan, Brooklyn, .299. These are the new members: . day afternoon by defeating Jim m~li~ary service in the reign of army otficlals up there turned 

Vaughan has made the most , Robert ~ecker, swi mmmg, Clm- Besentelder of Notre Dame, -t and WillIam tho Conqueror. 
hits 81 one more than McCor- ton ; Del Dlckerhoof, football, Bel- 2 . . 
mick, ~nd also has scored the laire, 0 .; Jim O'Bri~n, basketball, He will meet Richard Kuntz 0l' n!. ~_ 
most runs 53 and stolen the most McGregor; Harry Rmkema, ba~e- ¥ale, a semifinalist last year, 
bases, eight. • ball , ~outh Holland, Ill.:. Edse~ today's morning 18 hole test. 

Herman continued to lead in SchWeizer, football, Bullington, I II NOWI ENDS 
runs batted In with 45, three more :Larry WIlliams, b~seb~lt, Ol~n ; -DOORS OPEN I:L5- ,: THURSDAY 
thRn Vince DiMa!l~io of the Pir- Clarence M.orfre, sWlmmmg, C~IIl

, ates, and, also in doubles with 20, ton; an? Sld Cralger, sWimming, 

I MUSIal has hit the most triples, D_e_s_M_o_l_ne_s_. _______ _ 
10, and Mel Ott of New York the 
most home runs, eight, ' private business. Joyn~ will be 

Among pitchers takinl{ regular succeeded by Vincent McMahon, 
turns on the mound Truett (Rip) former all-arounCil Crusader ath
SeweU of Pittsburgh had the best Jete. 
mark, 10 victories and two dll- During his tenure as coach at 
feata, although hill percentage. ree- the Blue and White institution, 
ord was slightly below that of 'Joynt established an enviable rec
Howie Krist of the Cardinals, who ord especially in basketball and , , 
has won six and 100t one. football. He deve loped such stars I 

as George Birmingham, Andy 

McMahon to Succeed 
Joynt as. lr.inity G:oach 

Shaltanis, Jack MiJler and Bob ;-------::'X"'t-ra"':!------. 
'GiUlgan, all selected for all-state Cajuns of Tehoe 
pOlitlons in either the grid or "Cartoon" 
maples sport. Rationed Rhy&hm 

Af H.r P •• ,' 

" 
# 

(I-I'm 
Starts Today 

SIOUX CITY. lA, (AP)-Coach \ Joynt will become office and "Musical Thrills" 

B R E M E R S Don Joynt, mentor at Trinity col- !p~rSonnel manager for tho newly- DlvlnA' Dart'df'vllll "Stl(lrl~" 
. ., Inlle (mil high school hel'S for the t'r.I :.h tlf:h<,d Rioll ~ ('ily B:.t IN r01l1- I -'-N -

•• > b II' r II n n - Atello ews-last 14 yeal'll, will resign from that pnny, n ~u (1I11'Y 0 I , flY- -L.. ___ .;..iri _____ iiioiiiioi __ iiiro __ ... ________ .rl poIIltion effetttvo today to enter Nae corporation. 

, 

eaha.wk BaUln, i\verares 

AB R HAve. 

Rotermund, 3b 22 
~elp, c 37 
Younghans, 40 
Fel1ow~, 2b 21 
Evan·, p·ct . .. .. 16 
Milley, p-cf ., • 8 
Flanders, ct 36 
GIllespie , lb . '. 19 

5 11 .500 
IS 18 .486 
10 19 .475 
7 II .379 
7 6 .3.75 
2 3 .375 

13 11 .306 
4 4 ,2 11 

thumbs down cn Johnny dot", 
any more punch-throwin". 

Mosl of the youngsters, more
over, are still on the way up and 
it i n 't likely Gu fan will dog 
too deep Into the "sock" to ~ee 
them- not at th se prices, anyway. 

Buy your War SavlnQS 
Stamps here and help 
bomb Tokyo from , .. , 

"SHANGRI LA" 

~ 
IIIK 
loday - Ends Friday 
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II .500 
18 .486 
19 .475 
11 .379 
6 .:175 
3 .375 

II .306 
4 .211 
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fOOD- INTERPRETING- FEUD- BILL-
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 2) (C<nItinued from page 1) (Continued Crom page 1) 

lention to use these nnd a ll ap- aircraft batteries with which Hit- ials, but a8 presently set-up the for an outlay of more that $50,-
proprlate measures." IeI' bas ringed the Rwn. money must be supplied by the 000,000,000 Cor army avilltlon, in-

'Healthful DIet' • • • defense supplies corporation, a eluding the purcahse of 99,740 
Jones, declaring his belief that It. b a~alaal Ua¥ b .... r~ subsidiarr of tbe reconstruction new airplanes. 

enoush/ood for a "health1ul diet" 'hal the latell German "crlm- finance ' corporation, which is Byrd asserted ex~nditures for 
was assured, indicated In a stilLe- InatlollS IbouJd be rea d, of under Jones. war production "have been unne-

He went on to charge that 
men! a.s he took oCfice thnt ~e be- whleh tbe one mOIIt calculated Jon4!s Itnt! Will Clayton, assistant cessariJy extravagant and waste-
lilVed any shortages would pe only to rain a&&enllOll Is lhe allleT- secrdary 01 commerce. "stalled luI," a view in which he was 
l'elaHve since the American people tloll tbat Oololne', famwl ca- for mO.nths\' on a program for joined by Chairman Truman (D
are "eating more and bettel' than tbedral W&8 Iravely daiDa,~d extensive'· planting of cinchona Mo) of the war investigating com-
ever before." (tile blah command's vemon) tr~ ~source of quinine) in 1he mittee. 

or destroyed (aeeordinr to tbe w est e l' n hemisphere. General 
"As war Iood administrator I proparauda areney TrlUllOeeaD) Doulla! Mac.Arthur, 'he said, had Truman declared the army and 

expect to do the best job 1 can In tbe IlAP', heavy raid of'Mon- dispatebed two mIllion seeds from navy "know how to waste money 
with the tools at hand," Jones said. day 'nt,ht. It would be uartc the l'biUppihes on one of the better than any organization I 

His statement was accepted as Indeed If It proves Uue that last phines to leave there. have had anything to do with." 
evidence that he went into the of- Ioc.tal war bas claimed a, a cas- It 'appeared possible, Wallace "I've almost gotten to be a pes-

ual1y tbat rlorlollS monament added, that this projeCt might 
fir without any enlargement of of " CbrIlUan clvlllsation on mean a $125,0110 loss of RFC. He 
the powers which his predecessor which Na'lll Germany has tried added: 
contended were insufficient to , to turn Herbaok":"' lut It wai'Dot "t do not like to assign motives, 
meet the r ponslblHlles of the the BrltlJh tbai choee this form I but i't is iilfficult 'to esca~ the 
pQSt. of warfare. And ihe catb~ral conclusion Uiit a possible dollar 

Jones' assignment to the' food lItands less than 200 ·yatds ttom . losS beld"up this prOduction pro
post was taken as assurance t\'lat Colorne's main raOway sta\lon, ject. ;Llke ' !nany tb.\ngs in total 
the price issue would continue to lelll than a quaHl!r mile 'Item war this projeCt may, of c{)urse, 
be a paramount one in food poIl- the Hobenzollem brldre owr prove~ to be an expensive under
cies, since he brings to the o{fice the Rhine, bo!UI lerltlmate mll- taking In' terms of dollars. It 
a long record as a supporter of Itary ' tarreta. It II a womler 'It see~ to ' us a wise investment 
Roosevelt mea·sures. ha no't ,offered before. ' in tenris or saving lives, how-

Support for Sub kly • • • ever.~ 
Another indlcatlon of food sub- In the «;>erman outcry there is RFC buyers in Srazil, Wallace 

simist in the job yeu've given me," 
he told bis colleagues. "n seems 
where public funds are to be ex
~nded, nobody has much interest 
in saving money." 

Minority leader McNary (Ore) 
said the bill involved a sum "hard
ly conceivable in its magnitude," 
and Senator LaFollette (Prog
Wis) said "this war couJd be car
ried on another year or two if 
congress refused to appropriate 
another dollar." 

sid)' support came, meanwhlle<, a sinister note, not entlreJr ~t\ew said, hadi ~ purcba~ 2,000 tons I 
from the capitol where senate and but more insistent than ever be- of qua'i1i cryStals for radio sets COAL
house conferees were attempting tore. Said one Trarusocean broad- without checking whetber they 
to iron out differences between the cast: "The expression 'repris:ll)'8ir were 01 the quality needed. He (C<lotinued from page 1) 
two houses on measures prohibit- fleet' was heard for the -first time sard it developed that they were 
inc such payments. during the past few d a '"s by not- 'and "the ,overnment 10st be- Furnace Co. at Shat,psviUe, Pa .. 

'Senate conferees said the effort Transocean's military corrt$poDd- tweeit two and 'slx million dol- also closed last week. 
to reach a compromise on the mea- ent in quarters doubtleBs well In- lars.'" As Republic announced the new 
Bures, for extension at the life at formed concerning the plans of Listing examples of what he closing, another 3,000 workers in 
the Commodity Credit corporation, the German high command!' What called Jones' ''tactics,'' Wallace Alabama captive mines joined the 
al'peared hopeless. They said the this "reprisals air fleet" might be said 1hat in the past' tour months stoppage, leaving only 3,000 of the 
cc\mmittee likely would try to sal- is not disclosed but there Is more an FtFC lubsfdiary, the Metals state's 24,000 United Mine Work-
vage enough of the measures to than a hint here at a readiness Reserve companr~ ers' members on the dab. 
extend the life of CCC, which ex- to try the weapons of desperat.ion. 'tOok four weeks to execute a In Pennsylvania another 10,000 
pires tonight. Jf it is ,as, the allies ~re well pre- group 01 tl'trei!, ," metal c6ntracts re orted for work, leaving about 

Wagner Leaves pared. This threat c~cidel! with dra~ by ' the BEW wbich the 100,000 idle out of the state's 
Senator Wagner (D, N. Y.) re- the statement of Maj. Goo. WiIl- sellers 'had execuied and returned 200,000. 

tired from the conference, saying iam N. Porter, rolef oj the U. S. within 10 'days. . The outlook Cor steel production 
he opposed the anti- 'ubsidy pro- chemical w.dare .ervice, that the JIelii a' copper contract for five in Pittsburgh was Improved as 
visions and could not SUppOI·t ei- blUion dollar appropriation his weeits' · "beC.WJe one leUer had 2,000 bituminous workers ended 
ther the senate or house measure. command is asking for the next 12 been left out of one unimportant I tbeir walkout in southwestern 
Senator Radcliffe (0, Md.) re- months will be enough to "main- w~ " and because two lliinor l>ennsylv8oia''S captive mine re
placed him. tain superiority in chemical war- cla.uses 'could have b~en ' more gion, but about 5,000 of the area's 

The new load administrator Is fare in the event it is initiated." clearly stateO.' 21,500 remained out. 
the third in seven months. Davis, Wrote three letters to BEW com- Output from U. S.-Steel-owned 
a SI. Louis banker, was called i.n pla1niJig ilbecause a form recital mines in iour states wa.s estimated 
three months ago to settle earlier BOOKS clause (witl\otit legal ~f:fect) re- at 63,000 tons ycsterday, compared 
dif!erences within the administra- - ferred to ·the BEW's Idirection' with 43,000 tons 'Monday. The nor-
lion. Previously, Secretary of Ag- (Continued from page 2) that· the contract 'be entered into. mal total is slllhtly less than 
riculture Wickard had been food ('~Ei!used to sign a 'contract loo,gOO. 
administrator. author might have wanted some with ' '8 Nigerian Tantalite pro-

Jones, former chairman of the changes had he lived. In sonie ducer before the producer signed 
hOUSe agriculture committee when ways the sense of immediacy is it-even though the alternative AMERICA
he was a congressman from Texas, greater in this than in others of meant' a three-week delay in get
said he would gear his adm.inistra- the Herries series, and th~ char- ting ' a new mine into producti{)n. 
tion to the idea of a "fair return" ~ers are remarkably real,ized, "Refused on a legal technical

(Continued from page 2) 

to farmers, relative to other price even for a practised haod like ity to hohor a diNictive author- pends upon their freedom from 
levels. Walpole's. They inc Iud e some tzing the 'loan or rental' of equip- regimentation. "Social security" 

Aid From Farmers holdovers, from ''The Bligbt Pa- ment to the Brazilian government always destroys everyone's SEf'W'-

Saying that "food is not pro- vilions," and once more a large because of Information from gov- ity because it destroys the gov
duced in Washington," he an- share of the acUon rev\) 1 v e s etnment representatives in Rio, emment trying to enforce It. When 
nounced he would seek aid and about two brothers in conflict, al- receivea sul)sequent to our direc- a free person buys insurance trom 
ideas trom heads of farm organi- though this time the eonf~ict is tive, Ulat tile equipll)ent would be a free comp-olny, the eompan.f' has 
zatIons and from the food IndUstry of belie! as well as temperament. rente~ 'and not loaned. a profit-motive In remaining sal
as well. And the woman who giveS the "H'eld a Brazilian -Tantalite con- vent; the government uses its po-

"Full use should be made," he book its title, daughter of a ma- tract ' for four *,eeks becaUse it lice -power properly, to compel the 
said, "of state, county and com- gician, lovely, cool, calculating had been entered into without company to carry out its contracts. 
munity organizations . . . . No pro- and yet human, is one at yval- formal approval required by the But, when government is thl! in-
gram can be effective unless it has pole's best. secreta. ry of commerce." surance company, it has no profit-the support of the American pea- ____________________ _ 
pie on a wartime basis. 

He said talk of food shortages 
"has created fear on the part of 
some of our people that they and 
Iheir children may go hungry. We 
may not throughout the war have 
aU we want and everything we 
prefer, but we will certainly have 
enough to assure a healthful diet." 

MALLON-
(Continued [rom page 2) 

amendment No. 5 to revise maxi
mum price regulation No. 148 is 
amended to read as follows:" Blah, 
blah, blah. 

• • • 
flnlly, the batch contained 

a federal power commIssion an
nouncement only of Intere t to 
PIne Bluft, Ark .• and somethlnr 
from Price Administrator Brown 
coucernw a PMe t tUed b 14 
Detroit owner of rental prop
erty a,alnst the office or price 
administration's houslur rental 
reKuJations. 

• • • 
No elf-rc pecting ncwspaper 

would print any of it. If MI'. Davis 
himself, as a radio commentator, 
had broadcast such stuff to the 
people of thlb country, he would 
not have lasted beyond one broad
cast. 

This represcntative batch was 
merely complete evidence of what 
all Washington newspapermen 
know (and, indeed, Mr. Davis him
self knows lC he can still think 
(rom a public slandpoint) that the 
handouts of his centralized govern
ment press bureau, OW I, arc a 
mass 01 trivialities of no ieneral 
COncern 01' in terest. . .. . 

No doubt tber muat be II ued 
(or 'Mclflc minor purposes. but 
It I, a wa Ie ot time for new.
IIaDl!rmen ,enerally to read 
tbem, mucb Its. ;rlnt tbem. 

• • • 
Mr. Davis talked straight when 

he came into the government. He 
said clearly then that ihe need of 
the situation was more news. But 
within two month, he wa talklni 
tile opposite side of the story. 
Some~hing abou~ WlIshlngton bu
reaus alWays infects even the best 
of new-coming, clear-li,hted offi
cial. with locol juundice and astig
matism almost Immediately. 

Since then, Mr. O~vls' thlnkln, 
(In public at least) constantly haS 
de.enerated until he talks like 
hb 8IIpiration is 10 bec.ome 8 len
Win, polilical Jeader rather than 
u lair-minded distrIbutor of more 
nnd 111(\1'0 Inf( 1'111011011 from ov
C'1un nt on tile stiliI' linn c n JI
lion of the WI! t . 

Da'ily lo,w~n Wctnt Ads 
*** I *** I *** 

CLASSIFIED FOR SALE FOR RENT 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CA1U) 

CASH 'RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per da7 
3 col'IIIeCutive da,...... 

'fc per Ilne per dll7 
8 consecutive da)'&-

lie per Une per da1 
1 month-

4c per line W dar 
-Flaure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 ~r month 

All Want Ads Gash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ne.. office dally WlW II p,rn. 

Cancellatlonl mUlt be called In 
belore II p.m, 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion onl1. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR BOYS - two double roonu 
with private bath, Also one 

double, two haJ!-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloom1DJto~ 

LOST AND FOUND 
) 

LOST-sUft,18lIses Iround to pre-
scrip~lon. Indlapenslble to owner. 

Reward. Call Carol Rarmood, 
Cllnton Place 4118. ) 

LOST-billfold. Cllfton 1401111'8. 
Reward. PhOne 3515. 

WHOOOESrr 

WOOL B LAN It E T S - cleaned. 
Guaranteed no ahrjnkaJ'. New 

Proct$! LaqDdtY. D"l .1?'1. 

I 

WRl.$T WATCH. Man's Elgin. Al-
mo~t new. Yellow-gold 15 jewel, 

sweep second hand. Expansion 
band. PMne 2705 betore 8:30 a. m. 
or between 6-7 p. m. 

HELP WANTED 
SEAMSTRl!:SS. Apply University 
. theater costume · shop between 

1\ ~nd 1~. 

INSTRUCTION 
D~t; ~&.TI\UCTJON 

ballroom and ballet. 
Walsh. Dial 5126, 

tap, 
Harriet 

DANCING LJ!'SSONS-ballroom
ballet~tap, Dial. 7248. M1mi 
y~ WItlriU . .. 

\ ! 

DOUBLE ROOM. Close In. Dial 
9438 after 5:30 p. m. 

• 
ROOMS for men. Also cool dry 

basement apartment. Shower. 
Dial 6403 . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c' pound. Dial 3762. t.ong~treth. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient I'urnJture MovUlI 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I Flpd a Dry Place (~I! 
. To ij 

~tay 

No More Rain 
When 

You Look al 
~.. . 

D,JI, ~pwln Classified Ads 
• 

motive and no power exists that o!tlclals of the von Papen variety. 
can hold it to its contracts. The aod misguided industrialiltL 
cost of enforced insurance (taxes) MilS. LANE a&PLIU: y~; as 
always rises until its subjects can everyone knows onlf rich and 
no longer pay. then the go ern- noble Scandinavians, Engllibrnen, 
ment cannot. meet insurance pay- Au traliaN and New ZeelMden 
ments, and-as in Germany in ever had such luxurles as c.ars, 
1933 - the hungry people over- bathrooms, safety razors, tooth
throw the government. brusbes, milk, eru.lts, butter. !'be 

P II 0 F. LINDEMAN CHAL- G e r mao government could DO 
LENGE : Contrary to Mrs. Lane's longer pay "soclal security bene
Insistence, social security has lits"; Germa.as WCR ~lui wilen 
worked successfully in the Scandi- they elected Hitler. Atnetieaaa are 
navian countries, in England, in l / 17th of the earth's popnlatiDn-
Australia and New Zealand, in l/l9th of it land, yet the .mortty 

OFFICIAL BUUETIN 
(Continued from pal' 2) 

and clop. All women of the om
\'erslty staff and wives of taeul ty 
and p-aduate students may attend 

Special emphasis wlU be given I by payment of a cmnasium fee at 
to swimming, climb in" explora- the university treasurer's oU ce, 
tOl'7 tykl"l, f' inl, .we BriAI receipt, ,~ cap and 
trips by bicycle, croup lames and clop. 
~ If . t ted" 741- be Tbe afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
,~.. 10 eres pJlone 0 is a1Jo open to men, studen!.s or 
tween 8 and 7 p. m. or attend the s.talI memben. Students present 
meeting June 30 at 7:30 p. m. in identification cards; others pay 
room 206, en&ineering buildinc. the cYmnaaiwn fee. All men must 

S. J. mOT pto\-ride their own suits. 
PresIIleDt GLADY 

fact everywhere it bas had 'l fair is supplyinr aod. leetifna h .... - aECllEATIONAL SWIMMI.HG ENJOa lNVITATlOS 
triaL There exists no concrete evi- dan,. ~ people ~y. Dr. Ile.crullonaJ swimmin& hours at All amliidates (or d who 
dence that social security pro- lJ.ndeman eannot live i • - the wOO)eo' IYIftD ium are wisb to purdt~ ImitatJo for 
duces poverty; certainly it did not stance in ~tory of &tnenl 1lCQI- follows; Commencanent exercises July 3 
create the poverty in this country perity thal is Mt ia ratio to jJI~- MQOday tbrOU&h Friday, 4:lWI to &bould leave \b6r Olden at the 
during the depression of 19311- vidual liberty; i.e~ the abietlce of 5:58 p. m..; Tue8day and ~unda" alumni office, northwest room,OI 
1937, since our social security sys- go\'emmental control. "Soqal - 8 to. 8 p_DL, and Saturday, 10 •• m.. CApitol, by 5 p. In., July 7. Samp! 
tem was not then in eUect. The eurity is SodaliJm"; from .creat to llOIm. invitatiob may be seen at the 
German government of 19~ was Sparta to HiUet-s' NatiooaJ Socia)- All women in the uIDve ty are .hmuti office. Invitations are six 
not destroyed by hu~ry ~ople. ism every femD of it AU eIWIlaved entitled 10 swim wfthO\lt addj-t cents eacb and caUl must Iccom. 
It was destroyed by a coalition ot and impoverished the cOmmon lioll$l , The ,tudeot must bring tpany arder. 
?"Sycopaths, power-grabbers, high people. identlfieation cal'd, swimmilU( cap D~a 0 .. CONVOCATIO. 'S 

POPEYE 

trTA lETT ____ -..,.. ___ J .----,...--_____ _ 

WE'RE WOR::.;K:INGa~~R~E~e;~ 
ON ARANCi" 
BUTWE'Rf 
STILL 
SOLDIERS.' 

.. 

CHIC YOUNG ; 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
r--T~-:-:-::-:-:-r--r~-::: 

TMIt ~ ~ "Y!4e'Wh!o;L."1' 
c~~~s"~CIIo.: 
.·II~ $il$ ~ <l'IO ... F P2~c. 
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'ifhe Day's News • Pictures 
• 

Possible Allied Invasion Routes . USE MAGNETIC ISURGERY1 ON BOY 

..... 10 
u ' '., 
II .. 
• • 

, t . ; 
d .. J _ 

l\!'lrct'l P('yrullton Gen. Auguste NOIUfJ8' Pierre 80188&n 

O:.J$HR Of ~EVERAl OFfiCIALS of the French North Atrlcan government Is sought by Gen. Chal'les de 
t..· ul1~, Il=ader of the l~lghtlng French, as he meets with Gen, Henri Gh'8.ud. high commissioner 1),' 
tjcl.11 AfIlC:l., to form a unified French government. De Gaulle describes the men as being pro
\. !llly. Marcel Peyrouton. governor-general of Algeria and one of those named. all'eady has I'eslgned 
to L, ~om~ a captain ot French Infantry. Among othel'8 nallled by de Gaulle are Pierre 80ls»on, gover
nvl' of lCl'ench West Africa, and Gen. Auguste Noguea. gov~l'nor of French Morocco, (Ihl ernltioniJ) 

KING SAMPLES ARMY MESS WITH U. S. GENERALS 

; ON A TOUR ot AmerIcan Ann! camp' In North Africa, Kina Gtor,. of ll!nlland .amplea U, S, food at an 
informal luncb eaten from mea kits. On tbe monarch', rl,ht II Lleut. Gen. Mark 'Clark, whUe to hi. lett 

• r al~ Maj. Gen, Gear" Pattol1, U. S. A. SiI: JIImII Bllaa bill hlI blWk to ,caJnll'l. (llltematiOl'llll) 

. Found Guilty 
, .. , 

I 

,,"RACTIVE Carmel) Beach Mar
tin, 29, shown phoning from • 
Washington court, was round ~il
ty on one ot tour counts on vice 
harges by an all -male jury. She 

tl'I;tltled that she had entel'lllined 
dIplomats. (In!erllotional) 

WAlYlNQ to be taken to a p1180n 
caJ1lp l. Italian Admiral ' Pavel' 
atter ' he .urrendeted the l,land ,ot 
Pantellerle in the M,edit.rran,an 
to the British. This It one ot ~ 
Ill'll oriilna1 photOi taken on the 
_~ to reach ~. S. (lraurnallonal) 

~ . . . ~ . -
HOlDING UI' A lOCK swallowed by Do~1d . Brown, 5~ (top), 1. 
N·urse:s Aid Margllret Sutton. The J1letallock was removed trom tbe 

. )'oung~ter's 's~mach with a ~pecili11)'-tlO1lStructed, hlCh-pow~red mag
,net flown (rom Ceneral1!:lectrlc in Schenectady to New York City, 
X-tay photos (bottom) show ·sto.mach tube with magnet attached 81 

: it neill'S ~I)e lock and then as It made contact with it. (It\ternatiol/al) , , . 
BARKLEY ' GREETS GRANDDAUGHTER 

VISITING Randolph field in Texas, where his .on. 1\laj. u. M. bark 
ley, 'is stationed, United States Senator Alben Barkley saw his grand . 
daurhter, Dorothy Anne, ror the first time. The Kentucky senator Is 
here shown holding the child. 

In Rumors' Again 

'" I:ON JUAN, auove, pretelldCl' lQ 
:he vacant Spanish throne. Il:JKl lI 
/s lhe subject ot rumors alinllo \. l" 
those whloh frequently hlw Ie· , 
ported h m about to gain h is di- \ 
,Ir, The,lateat report say. tnat a • 
l ecl810n "In ' prlncl pie" ' lias been 
reached between . DQn Juan Bnd 
Gen. }o'rancl.co Franco til rostore 
the 1T'0narchy to Spain with Don 
'\IBn .. kln6. (lIlIUII.tiQIW) 
~ .-:'.~-4__ ...,. 

I Veterar. of Bataan 

ONI OF lME LAn to be evacuated 
trom Bataan, Capt. Juanita Red
mond ot the Army Nurse Corp. 
looks over an official pamphlet that 
uries iraduat' nurses to join the 
nmed torces. Captain Redmond It 
ill New York, meeUnc with a 
~tIy board. _(!.fle.,IICi~. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30. 1943 

THIS MINE'R RETURNS TO DIGGINGS 

, .. 
WHILE DISSENt over the question ot ending Ulelr a~r\l,e spills tbe 
trnlted Mine WQrkers. tills miner and Ills mules go about theIr brpf. 
neM oC providing coal [a!' Ihe /lleel mills or Ule nation. Photo wW 
laken at the llolar mille of the Pltt8burgh Coal company at Imperial, 
PL. alter UMW Chief John L . Lewis ordered his men to t~turn \0 
ftrk. Tllousands, however. Btlll lire on slr·lke. (1 nlUnl lilJlI.1) 

* * * * * * 
NEW CRUISER QUINCY LAUNCHED 

"W (lit U1R ER If. S. s. Q J TV i I"unchtd, "0\,1', In Quiner, 
Mass., to replare the ernl er 0' the . amI' nallle lo~t orf Gnllda lcaJl&l, 
The nelV QuIncy was s llOIl~orl'd Ly Irs. IIenry 1\lorll n, who ' , .. 
s l'illI~tJred tilt! lin, t Quillry w li . II It \II s IJnlll'lIl'd. 

* * * * * * 
MAKE WAY I nAVE - HERE WE COME 

L1TTLI DAV! PERIRIS cools otr'dnd r a Willer hydrant In New York 
aided by hla bli /ll'olhel' '['01\Yr 1t W8. one 01 Ih@ (IV WSYl to 
the opprenilill II at which.1I U lord lor lhe lalt lwo 
ol&lal twnperatur. al II P . M. wu lie,s. ... -~ . ~ 




